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Artesia Advocate
k FORTV-TIIRKE

HELPING TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA

A R T L S I A ,  n e w  M E X I C O ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  3, 1946 N U M B E R  40

•emen Will Sponsor 
chase of Iron Lung

Queslionin;:; of Six Boys Clears L p 
40 Burglaries and ta r Pilferings

j  the Artesia Fire 
^  unanimously
r- to $pons®f th* 

j^ h a se  of an iron 
, Artesia community as

115 expressed  th a t
, Utv never will hax’e

ôn lung but mem- 
4 till be a good in- 

knovking such a

hers of the department have|
agreed tenUtively on a portable or iron lung the department plans,

It was pointed out that the type 
, . . . f  tfot lung the department plans
lunge, which packs compactly and to purchase, being portable could 
1.  complete with three chest sizes be usc>d not only ov^r long ^riods 
It costs $1100 and weighs only 84 locally, but in keeping a patient

‘‘i* "hile being transported from
The value to the community of Artesia to some specialist in a 

the resuscitator. purchased sever- hospital many miles distant 
al years ago was pointed out by Thoughts advanced by various 
firemen. It has been used a num members of the department- “It 
ber of times since its purchase- does no good to insure the barn 

-,u,5 will be avaU- ‘he saving of four lives, pos after it burns" “An iron lung is 
15 rfQUired sibly more* have «t>et*n attributed just like firemen; no business is
.h. fmancina of ',*■ P *  business " “It's the entireitr the iinancing received here community’s job. not just the fire-

^  sere " ‘ When the resuscitator was pur- men’s.”
3 ^ram  ‘be com- Voluntary contributions may be

to ‘ niunity scoffed at the value of the made to members of the iron lung
voiunu .̂ V apparatus, but the firemen went . ommittce or any other member 

I ahead with their program, raised of the Fire Department.
by working several The firemen also stated at the

\r^

B hoped the public

"!S*‘rhil*’L a n r '**’•* .....— .............................. .. . -V ...c; ^ i . n  ini. OK- , collecting scrap iron, and meeting Monday evening a nvive
-....'-IS ar- .1 ‘ bought it. to ha\e all memln-rs of the rfepart-
lut per- u ‘ ‘be resuscitator had saved ment. a; well as other volunteers.

iteu a hut one life," Dallas ('loldeii bliMui t.vped. so a donor can be
:»iU be in uguraiea pointed out. “the cost of it would located quickly when a blood 
; ; , nt of some sort have bt-en more than worth while tr in.-fuMon is needed It was in- 

I But we know of four lives defi dicated this program will be 
.Vbert Ri -hard; ap-j nitely saved by it And there may studied and pushed in the near 

H Johns, “hairman.: have been more. Certainly it ha-- future.
[pjan. *nd l;dl Bullock! assi.sted in the recovery of a In the meantime, the firemen 

to take the lead mlnumber of patients, are after an iron lung, just as I> T ' 4
-5 program. “We hope we never require the quickly as possible Prior to t h e ' ' *  »•*»*«• ■ i

been investigat use of an iron lung in the .Artesia meeting, the firemen and a few'
; t)pe» and makes of | community, but we mav need one guests enjoyed a Dutch spread’ •’***  * • '* 5 ; •  I f i f i r i f  f l

RtKluced Airmail 
Rate Is Effective 
On October 1
Jesse L. Truett, Artesia 

postmaster, has called atten
tion to the fact the new, re
duced airmail rate of 5 cents 
an ounce or fraction thereof 
went into effect as of Oct. 1.

The rate applies to airmail 
in the United States and terri
tories and possessions, Cana
da. Mexico, and all APO and 
FPO addresses.

Karly in the war the rate 
was raised from 6 cents an 
ounce to 8 cents for domestic 
mail and 6 cents an ounce to 
servicemen having APO or 
FPO addresses.

Postmaster Truett said that 
persons having mail to any 
foreign country other than 
Canada or .Mexico should con
sult a postal clerk, for the 
rates are different for various 
countries.

The postmaster expres.sed 
the belief the reduced rate 
will lead to greatly increased 
us of airmail.

About 4« cases of burglary and 
automobile pilfering during the 
last three months were cleared up 
in Artesia this week with the ap
prehension and questioning of six 
local boys, ranging in age from 
13 to 15 years, when some of them 
admitted a part in each instance.

in none of the burglaries was 
and great amount involved, but 
each was a break-in at some local 
place of business.

Police Chief G. Kelley Stout 
said merchandise and money was 
stolen in the burglaries, and that 

I  the pilfering involved the theft of 
I watches, guns, flashlights, and the I like from cars.
I Questioned before Judge J D. 
{Josey, juvenile officer, ail of the 
I  boys confessed to a part in some 
I of the burglaries or pilfering jobs

Registration for 
Voting on Nov. 5 
Will ('lose Monday
The deadline for register

ing to vote at the general el
ection Nov. 5 is next .Monday, 
Oct 7, from which dale the 
regi.-tration books will be 
closed until after the election.

In order to vote next 
month, a person otherwise 
qualified as a voter must 
have become a resident of the 
state prior to Nov 5, l'>15— 
and he must be registered.

.A qualified elector may 
register at the county clerk's 
office in Carlsbad or with any 
of the three registrars in Ar
tesia. J B. I Buster) Mulcix-k, 
801 Texas avenue, Mrs C R. 
'V^andagnff, 319 Quay Avenue, 
or Miss Florence Dooley, Wil
liam Dooley office, 105 West 
Main Street.

It has been advised that a 
person registered to vote, but 
who has failed to exercise the 
privilege at recent elections, 
should check with the county 
clerk to make certain he has 
not been dropped from the 
registration list. However, 
one does not have to register 
for each succeeding election.

But remember, next Mon
day. Oct 7, IS the deadline for 
registering to vote Nov 5.

School Activity Bus Is 
Ordered By Boosters

A 36-passenger bus has been I bus to be taken on mountain trips, 
purchased under the au.spices of After delivery of the bus, which 
the Artesia Bulldog Boosters, who it is believed will be by Dec. I, 
plan to present it to the school the school system is to assume 
system upon delivery, to be us«-d responsibility for it and make it 

, for any approved school activities available for all school approved 
for which It IS needed activities, such as trips by the ath-

UnderwTiting of the bus, as letic teams, band. 4-H and Future 
well as the purchase of about 70 Farmers of America groups, Boy 
band uniforms for the school band and Girl Scouts, home econonucs 
members, is being undertaken by clubs, and other youth activities 
means of a big dance to be given groups, directors of the Bulldog 
Saturday evening, Nov. 30, in the Boosters pointed out.
Central School gymnasium by the Cooperation in selling advance 
Bulldog Boosters. tickets for the dance, in order to

Under the direction of the di- pay for the bus and Ford automo- 
rectors of the sponsoring organ!- bile, is being sought by the Bull- 
zation. J. T. Caudle, president, dog Boosters of all service and 
Marshall Rowley, secretary-treas- civic organizations in the com- 
urer; Lloyd Simons, H. D. Burch, munity
and George Cheatum, an advance It definitely is a community pro
ticket sale is to get under way ject, the directors pointed out, 
this week Tickets for the dance stressing that the community owes 
will be $1.20, including tax. Sup- it to the boys and girls to provide 
porters are invited to purchase as for them an activities bus, and 
many tickets as they feel able that it will be for the good of the 

In connection with the dance, city, 
the Bulldog Boosters are going to 'The Bulldog Boosters are be- 
give away a new Ford tudor se- hind all of the boys and girls, big 

(dan. and little, members pointed out
The bus. which has been or- The Bulldog Boosters are to 

dered, will have safety gla.ss meet at the city hall at 7;30 o'clock 
throughout and will be equipped Monday evening to discuss the 
with fire extinguishers and a first campaign. All members and oth- 
aid kit. It will have a special low ers interested in school activities 
gear, making it possible for the are urged to attend.

Inter-Organization Committee 
l)iseu.sses Community Building. r

Initial step- toward; an .Artesia Members outlined the multiple 
.-I luiai report of the d»--.- .;t; a; of community building; were taken u.ses ol a community building,

mgs. which had been rejmrted to announced by -Monday evening at an organize- such a.-- a meeting place for large
officers. Here investigated. All iional meeting of the community or public meetings, a place for

/If" Invrvnsv ini The burglaries included eight 
i entrances to the Artesia I.aundrv. l i / . f .  I . f  Iv
& Cleaners plant, about three to ' ' ' * * * "  
the Safeway, two at the Hill Lines; 1^ 
office and dock, and one each at ’ -
the places of busine.ss of the Ar 

, tesia Auto Company, the G E 
Fairey junk yard. Corner Grocery- 
Bates Grocery, and Ocotillo Thea
ter.

.A total of 21 automobile pilfer-

Bank depo.sits in the First Na- 
■ ional Bank of .Artesia have 
climbed three-qiiarter-^ of a mil
lion dollars during the first nine 
months of the year, according to

he and other mem-1 tomorrow or next week.’’

in ^ ill Head Drive to 
Funds for Boy Scouts

'itioii has been named 1 Chairman M addox^ho will con- 
' lh« campaign here to!duct the campaign over the area 
lor the Buy Scouts, it this year, has been serving on the 

lived by Tom Mad- Scout Executive Board for 10 
'i; been named as gen- years. He has ser\-ed as district 
e of the campaign in chairman of the Oil Patch District'

* Ne» Mexico .Area and has conducted some very sue 
President Tom Cram- cessful campaigns, it was an-i 

1 »ho IS president of nounced by Chairman Cramer 
kriico Electric Com-1 The campaign for funds is to be

is expected to or-1 conducted in Chaves. Eddy, Lea, 
conduct the campaign Roosevelt. Curry. Guadalupe, De 

for the budget o f ' Baca and Lincoln Counties on a I simultaneous basis and will run 
IF IS to be made to seti from Oct. 7 through Oct. 30. I
tile respective districts, I The council budget was recent- 
being urged to raise ily approved at the executive board 

hnds possible I meeting held in Artesia Mem-
thr campaign for thel^**”  J ^ e.lU be conducted in I A r t e s i a .  is the Gat^
• iih th,. f.ina. ti.- District of the Eastern New

Mexico Area Council, included J 
D Smith, district chairman; E B.| 
Bullock, national representative;, 
Frank Smith, member at large; 
Hollis Watson, finance chairman 
of the district; Hugh Kiddy, health 
and safety chairman of the dis
trict, G. G Unangst and J. L.j

representa-

I at the firehouse.

1“ ind the Community 
announced 

I has always subscribed 
I the fund.s for the Boy 

• nt and it is expected 
I again this year It is 
iat Finance Chairman 

organize his drive 
announce his list of 
the near future.

“tu and expected that 
be completed in a 
It ha.s been started.

Hrainard Enlists 
Uroups in Stopping 
Drunken Drivinif
Acting Mayor Fred Brain- 

ard of .Artesia this week en
listed the assistance of var
ious groups of the community 
in a campaign to curtail the 
increasing cases of drunken 
and reckless driving.

He asked members of the 
community building commit
tee at a meeting Monday ev
ening to Cjirry to their var
ious groups his plea for coop
eration of all orgamzations 
in an educational campaign, 
as well as in curbing by other 
means the growing menace to 
driving.

Any suggestions will be 
welcomed by him. Acting 
.Mayor Brainard said, or by 
.Mayor A P. .Mahone, when he 
returns home from his vaca
tion trip, or by the City Coun
cil. as to how to go about 
putting a stop to the practice.

Acting Mayor Brainard ad
dressed the .Artesia Lions 
Club Wednesday noon on the 
subject.

Briscoe, Loco Hills, ^
tives; Rev Paul Brown, chairman| I  h 'd i r l f *
of leadership training; Rev, C. A.i * «  *  ̂ t i l
Clark, advancement l i c

I'riday, Oct, 11
The next regular meeting of 

the Central School Parent-Teacher 
Association is scheduled to bej Chief Stout blamed the parents

were cleared up.
After the investigation into the 

actions of the bo.vs, whose cases 
remained open. Judge Jo.sey ruled ^* . XliA Hnrk/auits n/Au.* wnnu.'

Ross Sears, president.
The deposits a;- of Sept 30 building committee, representing dances, a recreation hall for 

stood at S6 935 356 60 against only members of variou.s civic-minded youngsters, and a place for vet-
194.'i loc-al groups. erans' organizations and other

tha7they must be^hom rby 'dark  deposits now show an in- Two possible alternate solutions groups to have local, regional, or
unless accompanied by a parent, 
that they must go to school, and 
that their actions and behavior in 
the future must be along good 
lines.

crease of $331.29.5 48 since the for a community center, instead statewide meetings,
statement of June 30. 1946 At of building a special structure, Mrs S P Yates, a representa-
that time the deposits totaled were considered by the commit- tive of the Junior Woman's Club

tec. use of the prof>osed National pointed out that the hall might be
The capital stock of the local Guard armory and the acquisition welcomed also by the Artesia Lit- 

bank is $100,000 while surplus is, of one or more units from the for- tie Theater for presentations, pro- 
some $80,000. Undivided profits mer prisoner of war camp north vided a suitable stage and dress-

held at 3 o’clock Friday afternoon, | ‘or the actions of boys, declaring $21,460.27 as of Sept. 30 Artesia and converting them ing rooms are included in plans
Oct. 11, it has been announced. ‘hey do not check closely on the 

The organization has planned its youngsters. If a
year’s program and will use a 

I number of speakers on outstand-1 
, ing topics for their meetings. The; 
first of these series of talks is to ' 
be offered at the meeting on Oct. 

111. Th subject for this meeting 
' is the “Three R’s."
1 All of the members of the or-| 
' ganizations are urged to plan to 
I attend and those interested are 
! invited. It is especially hoped 
that all mothers, who have child- 

' ren enrolled at the Central School, - 
I will become active members of 
the Parent-Teacher Association.

Mrs. John Mathis, Jr., is chair- 
‘ man of the membership commit
tee.

boy says he is going to the movies,
(TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEASE!

and Rev Kenneth Tuttle and Or-| 
ville E Priestley. lionider Guests

for atson Is to Be 
at Chamber Luneheon

of the Artesia Cham- 1
.r.tife will discuss with Exhibit o f Great
•oip progress towards' .
new manager to sue- \ f  O r k
»at.son. who has re-
‘ke monthly luncheon To Be Oct. 28^31
'I Thursday noun, Oct.'

An exhibit of fine art prints, 
reproductions of great masters, is 
to be held at the Park School the 
week of Oct. 28 through Oct. 31,

Roof Garden of the Ar-

I manager of the Cham- 
feyi4.Tierce the last six 
F-UKed his resignation 
I to be effective not lat- 
F 15, in order to accept 

■ect with the Chamber 
F' of the United States. 

Mnally, president, In- 
* oirmors plan to carry 
"  of the Artesia Cham- 
r.rru-rĉ  with no let-up in 
pm and activities.
vIV v ^  ‘0 Watson has 
P  by Oct. 15. he said. 
p-T will personally carry 
I >1 necessary tak-
Ice serving■fo in the city hall.

K^anti, present 
^  charge 

‘nmporarily if there 
when there U no reg- 

* ^ “<5 Will be aaaisted 
superviilon of 

■cAnally said.
"T®* U»e Artoda work ar«

Two Eagle Boy Scouts from the 
F^astem New Mexico Area Coun
cil are to be guests and attend the 
Boulder Dam celebration to be 
held on Oct. 23, it has been an
nounced hereby Strother Moore, 
field executive.

Artesia has two Eagle Scouts, 
Elmer Perry and Joe Priestley, 
eligible among seven to be con
sidered for this honor. Boys to 
be considered for the trip must be 
Eagle Scouts and must still be 
active in scouting.

The decision regarding the two 
Scouts to make the trip is to be 
made by the area council and 
committee members by Oct. 5.

Four Eagle Scouts from each ‘*P-

Several Injured 
In Two Collisions 
Over Week End

Nine Artesia people and two 
Carlsbad men were injured or 
shaken up in two serious col
lisions on the Carlsbad highway 
south of Artesia over the week 
end.

Dr C. Russell, old-time Artesia 
physician, sustained a broken an- 
kbk- and a possible rib fracture, 
and Mrs. Russell received fore
head abrasions, when their car 
was run into by a Carlsbad car 
about 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

The other car was driven by J 
W. Crabb. who was accompanied 
by L. H. Johnson. They were re
turned to Carlsbad Sunday even
ing. The extent of their injuries 
was not learned, but it is not be
lieved they were serious.

In the other collision, between a 
new Chevrolet belonging to Mar
shall Rowley, with less than 100 
miles on the speedometer, and 
the Lowell (Pete) Naylor car, 
three people were injured and the 
other occupants sustained minor 
cuts and bruises, or were shaken

Bullock Is to 
Meet Burch in 
Tourney Finals

Rill Bullock, medalist in the 
1946 annual Artesia city golf

Loans and discounts of the local for the purpose. Chairman .Aston reported he has
bank now stand at $1,769,901.75, Both ideas were discus.sed and been informed a fund of $12,000 
the statement shows. Cash and ‘he members of the committee has been raised at Lovmgton for 
sight exchange totals $2,238,721,371 "ere instructed by Chuck Aston, the purpose of erecting a corn- 
while U S bonds owned total "'l>o was elected permanent chair- munity building there, and that 
$2,717.318 47 and other bonds at man, to investigate the possibili- the amount is in cash—not pledg- 
$.3M.7M.38 with these three itemsi‘*es. es He also commented on a sim-
totaling $5,340,835.22. Walter Nugent, representing dar project at Alamogordo.

Other officers of the bank be- the City Council, advanced the The chairman suggested that 
sides President Sears are L. B idea of using the armory, if and scope of the committee be en- 
Feather, vice president; H. A. when it is built, for community larged, that other groups might 
Spies, vice president: Fred Cole, affairs, conventions, and the like he interested in appointing repre
cashier, and Doyle Hankins, as- However, others pointed out that sentatives, and that everyone is 
sistant cashier. Directors are the use of such armories is usual- invited to advance ideaa and 
Emery Carper, Fred Cole. L. B. ly somewhat restricted and that bring them before the body, 

the Feather, Jesse I Funk. Charles R the one proposed here might not Members of the committee and 
Martin. Ross Sears. T J. Sivley, meet the needs in Artesia the organizations they represent:

It was decided to contact Brig Chairman Aston. Chamber of Com- 
Gen. C. G Sage, the adjutant gen- merce and Rotary Club, B R. Gor- 
eral, inquiring as to the uses to man and Rev. H. K. Tuttle, Lions 
which the armory may be put by Club: Chuck Baldwin, president, 
the community, other than Nation- and Orville Durbin. 2(V30 Club; 
al Guard activities. Mrs. Chuck Aston, president, and

The idea of moving building un- Mrs S P Yates. Junior Woman’s 
Its from the old prisoner of war Club: Mrs S M Watts, Central 
camp was suggested by Fred School Parent-Teacher Associa- 
Brainard. acting mayor The com- tion; Acting Mayor Brainard and 

. mittee planned to look into this Councilmen Nugent and Leland
A banking service including possibility also Price, city,

molrino /*han0A of rhorks.' ______________________________
semi-final'

‘ounasj

Harral Limited Ranking

(TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEASE)
it has been announced.

This collection of reproductions ___  ^
of the world’s great masters has'^j gjgtps are to attend this
been loaned to the school for ‘heij-pooial celebration at BiJulder .  • , p  T w in  O ip«
purpose of raising funds " ‘‘hipam  as guests of the officials Infant 1 Win Uies
which to purchase pictures for the boys will be Hown, 'T u e s d a y ; Services Are
school. 'from Albuquerque in o n  W e d n e s d a y

Plans have been completed for b 29 to Boulder Dam and then
the collection to be open to the back when ®*‘f^” !',buauer^e 
Dublic during the school hours scouts may fly to Albuquerque 
^nd .someone Is to be in charge to | from their homes li ‘h « l 
discuss the pictures for the visit-1 sire, it The area
ora, it was announced. is paying the expenses

It is also planned to have ‘he ! Kagle Scouts to and from Albu-

r p r f n U ." *  - u t a r e n o
A amaU admiaaion charge Is to 

be made for the exhibits All of 
these funds will be used to buy 
ptetnres for the school.

The hope has been voiced there 
would be a fine Interest and a 
good attendance to tdew the ^  
hiUt duriu the week they are on
diapiv-

Thev are to leave Albuquerque 
22 and reach Boulder 

Dam the same day. The tow is 
expected to be on Oct ^  
will then return to Albuquerque 
and then home.

The Scouts will be ^
the dsm ceremonies snd wlU he 
house and fed there

Leslie Avery Cox, infant twin 
son of Mr and Mrs. O. A. Cox 
of Lake Arthur, died at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital at 8:30 o’clock 
Tuesday morning after an illness 
of seven days. He was bom 
Sept. 5.

Funeral services were from the 
Lake Arthur Methodist Church at 
2:30 oclock Wednesday afternoon 
by Rev. Chester Rogers, pastor. 
Burial was at Lake Arthur.

Leslie Avery is aurvlved by his 
twin, Wesley Garland; his parents, 
and his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Duncan of Artesia.

Funeral lervicea were in charge 
of Paulin Funeral Home of Ar-

toum am enrand 'V r”D. Burch wiVl .J  S Ward and Neil B Watson, 
meet Sunday in the final rounds 
of the championship flight 
Neil B. Watson and A. W. Harral
will play for first-flight honors. ~  «

A„S'‘S Ser\ ice .\llernoon
I X  - . o  .h.n.p.on.h,p Offered

Burch won 1-up over Bob Bour-| •
land, 1945 medalist and one of the 
favorites to win the tournament I  making change, cashing of checks, 

Watson took his semi-final (j^posits. and accrepting

fault, but his opponent in ‘he t to - ;^ u S e d h e r e T r o m 2*^^^^ Prospects foF \  ictoH' OveF Eumcc
als next Sunday, Harral, won over 
Tom Pickett

In the second flight, Jack Faunt-
on Saturday afternoons at the 
First National Bank as an accom
modation to customers, business

leroy defeated Edwin Ward, while i public in general
J. D. Smith won over J. W. Bal-| ^  been announced by Ross!
lard. Fauntleroy and Smith will "  A U U m i t t e e m e U

Good, as Bulldogs Show Improvement

to be started'
1 Saturday, Oct. 5, it was stated. Vor County to

^  The Artesia Bulldogs will clash 
I with the Eunice Cardinals on Mor- 
I ris Field here at 7 45 o’clock Fri
day evening, with prospects good 
for a victory after general im
provement apparent in both of
fense and defense at Jal FYiday,

Roy Forehand. Eddy County when the Panthers defeated the

, , , . . .  . Sears, president,play Sunday for honors in the sec-| service is
ond flight.

Stanley Carper took his matchi 'pbe back room of the present vy ■%’ J /  k « 1
with Oscar Loyd in the third-OightL ^^rth of the iPct. 16
semi-finals. His opponent >n ‘b« express office has been equipped
final rounds will be either Arba ^  service can be rendered. . - n hj an
Green or Charlie Bullock, who -p^ose desiring to use this service chairman of the ACA. has an- ouiiaogs o-O. 
are scheduled to meet in a quar- Saturday afternoons will have nounced the annual election of 1“ ‘bat game the Panthers 
ter-final match prior to the finals office community committeemen will be scored on the fourth play of the
Sunday. bank, just north of the ex- held Wednesday, Oct. 16. game in the firet two minutes of

The matches Sunday were office Two times and places for farm- Play. after which the Bulldogs
played in mucky weather, with i ^ -pb  ̂ bank will be closed for all ^rs and ranchers to cast their played them to a standstill and 
the sky always overcast and w ithLjber banking services on Satur- votes have been designated for ‘wice threatened the Jal goal
rain or drizzle most of the I jay  afternoons, except the mak- North Eddy County. Farmers ” •'----- - -•----- *- •■--
Part of the day clouds skittered | change, cashing checks, ac-iand ranchers of the Hope and Cot-
across the course of the Artesia j deposits, and receiving' tonwood communities are to vote
Golf Club. I payments on ncites, it was ex-! at Cottonwood School gymnasium

The tournament will about wind; piaipp^j

working the pigskin down to the 
one-foot line.

Both teams were handicapped 
in the first half of the game at 
Jal, when the referee used theat 2:30 o’clock in the afternoon,

up play on the old course, as the j banking institution will ‘ while the election for the Artesia Texas rules, causing many penal-
property has been sold and a  ̂ Saturday as usual, area will be at the city hall here ties to both the Panthers and
country club association is at pres-|j^ stated. But at 2 o’clock at 8:30 o’clock in the evening. Bulldogs under the new substitu
ent in process of being i^rfected special office for rendering' Forehand said that these elec- “ on rule which is used in New 

Pjsos to lease the new-1 ^be above mentioned service to tions give every farmer and Mexico. Coach Duane Sams of
ly-built golf course and ^oture • be opened and will
other improvements planned by open until 4 o’clock each
Artesia Gardens. Inc.

Shrine Club Plans to 
Have Turkey Shoot 
Prior to Thanksgivingr

The Shrine Club, which is rais- _  /-k ai. j - a
ing funds toward the building fund; El I aso UrthopedlSt 
for the Masonic Temple here, has Addresses Medical

^ere'^JusTirio? to ^as t Nijfht

Saturday afternoon.
President Sears stated he felt 

this was a serx-ice which the city | 
and 
serves
provide this for their customers

Thanksgiving season.
They are busy now discussing 

plans for the shoot and expect to 
have everything In readiness prior 
to the dates, which are to be an
nounced lat».

Proceeds from the shoot. It was 
stated, will go Into the building 
fund.

rancher an opportunity to help Artesia and the Jal coach con- 
elect people who will run the Ag- ferred with the officials between 
ricultural Conservation Program halves, after which the officials 
in 1947. switched to the New Mexico rules.

I Each year committeemen are P** teams were handicapped 
community needs and de-1 gjyen more responsibility, he said. “F hot weather and dust.

‘*1® f̂,?*'.*** *1*^ ^ 1 ^ “ vvill have more di- Cqjich Sams said the strength
, control of ACP funds and will of the Eunice team is not known, 
allocate among fanners and ranch- except through comparative 
ers the funds available to the scores.
county for meeting conservation He pointed out that the Bull-
needs. dogs, profiting by several mls-

Forehand pointed out that < takes made in the Jal game, have
greater participation in elections been working to create a little
will insure the selection of men; more speed and precision in block-
who are most capable of handling. ing Some changes have been 
these increased responsibilitiet. | made in the line-up to gain added

Dr. David Cameron. El Paso 
orthopedist, gave an address last 
evening on "Fracture Problems” 
at a meeting of the Eddy County 
Medical Society at the First 
Christian Church of Artesia.

His addreaa was given after a 
dinner and business meeting of 
the society.

He appealed to all farmers and 
ranchers to go to their polling 
places and cast their vovtee. “Ag
ricultural democracy worfca only 
if farmers make it wotk,” ha said.

weight in the line, the coach said.
The loes of Glen Rogers at end 

neceeaitates grooming, another 
new man for that poaition. Coach 
Saau poiotad out
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AmrrirB to iprak out for thoar th inp  for which 
the laol World U’ar was fought.

And while discussing thia, we belie\e it is 
tune for the people of .America to speak out for 
a restoration of their liberties, freedonu and those 
ideals which we claims as ours for American 
citizens.

Yes. time to restore peace in a war-torn world, 
and time to n*store democracy in a democratic 
nation. O.K.I’.

OnLy Sihmro

TIU '' FAR OVI-Y Sll.F.Nf'F or almost silence 
lias greetd the demands of the voters and cit

izens in Southeastern Neu Mexico that a pledge 
b«‘ given that Highivav No. R.1 will be completed.

We sav almost silence because there has only 
been a little comment. In sum and substance 
that comment Has “The road nill In* bui.lt if funds 
are available."

There has l.-en no explanation made of that. 
No one can l>e sure nhether it means if funds are 
available the road will be built or wheiheT it 
means if the funds are available after certain other 
roads are built then this highway will b«‘ built.

We are told it isn’t fair to ask for the promise 
the highwav will U- built. W'e are told there are 
manv counties in the state and roads must l»e con
structed in all of them.

That p«‘rhaps is true. But our argument is 
siniplv this manv of those counties have rereived 
more than their share of the funds in the past. 
An*f we are a little anxious to see F.ddy County 
and the other counties through which Highway No.

pa««es reieive their share- yes. 'a little more 
than their share of the funds in the next two vears 
to make up for what thev haven't reieived in the 
past.

fddv Countv is the second ri< hest countv in 
the state, judging from its a*s«-*se«l valuation. Do 
vou think it has Iwen treated as the sei-ond rir hest 
countv 111 New Mexico in the past .''

Noh is the time to demand the construction 
of this highwav and after all the people have a 
right to demaiiil the kind of government they want 
and what thev want their government to do. The 
government lieloiigs to the people and not the 
politicians and the office holders.

If vou want Highway No. completed in the 
years just ahead, now is the time to make your 
demands known. When sufficient jveople demand 
this highwav. which will aid and help all South
eastern New Mexico, instead of a few loral poli
ticians to get or hold jobs, then that pledge will 
not only lie gixen but it will be kept.--O.F..F.

Up and Dotm
Main Street

• • •  •
FINE PRAI'TICE 
I P  AND DOWN MAIN 
SHUI LD RE.MEMBER

Ldtcal Bitys Am ong 2661 Former Jap  
Prisoners Asked for Dejmsitions

A ---------------------------------------
] Recently in discusaing Christ- 
\ mas greetings and Christmas 
cards with a prominent citizen of 

, Artesia he told us he had never 
sent out any printed Christmas 
cards during his lifetime. He 
used to, he stated, when he had 
more time and more help than hej 
has had in recent years, sit down 
and write letters. He not only 
wrote a Christmas letter to his 
close personal friends but he also 
took time out and wrote letters | 

! to those business concerns, which 
he felt had rendered real service 
and to those individuals, who had 
contributed something to Artesia 
during the year Those letters 
were deeply appreciated. There 
IS no question about that. Most 
of us enjoy reading a Christmas 
letter from a personal friend. But 
when that letter includes some 

I kind remarks and appreciation for 
what ever humble efforts we have

A nation wide campaign to con-7~] ^tact 2661 former American pris-j“* the Civil Affairs Division an
oners of the Japanese—discharged, . . .. . . ,, ,
Army and Navy personnel and Ieivilians-has been initiated byl«^^ ^  I) Vtalker, RiiYiaiM Hnulik 
the Army in a concerted effort to 
obtain depositions concerning war 
crimes and atrocities for use as 
evidence in the war crimes trials 
at Tokyo, the War Crimes Branch

will attempt to get their buck 
. , John Cochran, Jr., check
ing up on a number on a case, 
which he has filed in district 
court . . . Sylvia Rosenbaum 
returning to the Allied Supply 
company office after transact
ing business . . . C. C. Nelson 
and L. C. Pounds just wishing 
they could get sufficient meat 
to take care of their customers 
down at Nelson-Pounds store 
. . . C  D. Jensen discussing 
plans for Christmas business at 
the jewelry store . . . That was 
Up and Down .Main this week.

John W'iison .May, and Carl C. 
Foster, Artesia; Ralph Crockett 
Lewis, Hope; Ferron E. Cummins, 
Lake Arthur, and Luther Ernest 
Kag.sdale, I’inon

••‘ved Sunday .  
P«“"ds one oune, 

Mr. and MrTp 
n«ve named their 

.•"•ved Tuesday
! seven

-" I Mr, T
>041

Mrs. Odis Latham underwent 
minor surgery Wednesday of Uat 
week and is recovering rapidly.

Marvin Keith is reported doing 
nicely after a major operation 
performed last Thursday.

Henry Juarez underwent major! 
sqrgery last Thursday and it do- have a mr. » 
ing nicely. rived Tue^’.v̂ **"*

Earl Boulden underwent major nine pounH, 
surgery last Thursday and it re- Mr and Mr "  
covering nicely have a son '

James Roy Heald came to the and has 
hospital Friday for medical treat-'Brent

Blth‘V e ‘‘veterans Adm inistra-i
tion and the attorney general's “T! priiiav tnr
fice will cooperate with the Army; ^ medical at-
in taking the statements of the, r , . . ; j  I wnc
former POW s Branch and rcJ . I ’'® weighed f,v

federal district attorneys have .. Mrs

Re 'Weighed14 ounces ^
Mr. and Mr, 

White have not 
daughter, who a ,.y«

. a u u /.n A rowers, Tokyo, have relumed loA community, which was ftRed|,j^^ supcrvi.se the
with individuals, who wanted to ovor all plan. The*’ officers 
help others and help their com- will set up headquarters in the six 
munity could be the finest city Army areas Statements will be 

Everything forwarded from the areas to the 
War Crimes Branch in Washing

put forth—well, it makes it a ll; 
the finer That was a fine cuv ®'‘ P«*-'>*hle
tom this individual followed, it which needs to be done, would be in vvasning-1___.  •of '‘hprp they will be collected ,j,js

1 1 I ,h I. I r., ^ Hudson left the hospital Valdez have
S o "  h a v e 'K n  " r lS e  ted "o give Tuesday after spending a few days; rived Wednesd,;! wno navt noen riniuisiea lo g recuperating from an accident, in s^ven pound.  ̂ 1
depositions, and have been briefed ^^ich he sustained strained m u "I ounces sh, H
also in the prinedure for taking namd "
evidenc.ary statements ' ^  ^  Craighead underwent med-

The W ar ( rimes Branch of he treatment Monday 
Civil Affairs Division War l)e i underwent a
partment. will act as the coordin-1 Monday. She is
ating agency for the project. | i id,
Eight officers rom the legal -skippy." little son of Mr. and
tion of general headquarters, Sm Mrs Ralph Nix. came to the hos
preme Commander for the Allied |p,,ai Monday for medical at"e„- 
Powers, Tokyo, have returned to |,ij,„ "

•Miss Jimell Kelley underwent a 
tonsillectomy Wednesday morn
ing and her condition is satisfac
tory

Robert
JN SU R aj

Art€»la Aa

phone

Twelve new arrivals caused the 
nurst*ry to bulge at every seam

letrsfmper eek

150 Yefir Record

Th e  c o m m e n t  ha.« been \er\ general the last 
few weeks as In just what America's attitude 

should be toward Rus.«ia.
There are those, who have ad\o«ale«i a ‘T,el 

tough attitude.” And then thivse on the other 
side advocating a more friendly attitude and thev 
want lo know just what a ‘‘get lough attitude'* 
might be.

We find that both groups are pleading and 
urging that .America's foreign policy he announced, 
established and explained.

» They contend that we do not have a foreign 
polirv. They even point out that the late Franklin 
D. Roosevelt kept the people informed as to the 
foreign polk-y. and the present administration 
hasn't bothered to inform the people. All of 
which has led. presumably, to the belief that the 
nation does not have such a policy.

Whether either faction or either philosophy 
actually represents the American people is rather 
doubtful, and yet it will be these leaders, who are 
now speaking, who will determine this policy rath
er than the people of the nation.

There i* mi doubt in our mind, as we haye 
stated before, that America d<ves not want another 
war.

But we are likewise sure they are a little tired 
of being imposed upon. Thev are tired of b*’ing 
told what they ran and can't do and are weary of 
fighting wars to restore democracy lo all the na
tions of the world, if they want it. and then lieing 
denied the right of advocating the yery thing for 
which thev went to war.

W e are being told we don't understand Russia.
We are being told that Russia has a right to l>e 
corM-erned about the countries which border on 
Russia. We are reminded we haye the Monroe 
Doi trine. That we take an interest in our neigh
bors and are a< live in what goes on in these 
countries.

.All of these may he true ind yet the parallel ' 
isn’t fair.

No one has helped us to restore dem«Kra<ies 
in these countries; the others haye not engaged in 
a war lo defend or protect the peoples of these 
nations. They have won and hold the place they 
occupy today because of the (iood Neighbor policy 
of .America.

.And we went to war for Russia. Frame, and • 
the other Allies and fought to help save them and
to save the other countries of Europe from the ers but they probably give more of their stock in 
dictators. Hitler and Mussolini. j trade, of their time and of their monev to com-

We are reminded that we have made mistakes; [ munity building than any oUier institution in the 
that we have done things, which are wrong; we i communities of America.—O.E.P. 
have advocated one thing and done others. I ------ ---------------------------

.All of that is probably true. Yet the fact irOmC llogS A TC (it It 
does remain that over the past ISO years we have j  ~
kept faith. We have purcha.sed territory with ^H F . G.AME HCKi.S ARE AT IT .AGAIN, the fel- 
American dollars and not seized it. We helped , 1  lows who make it hard on the true sportsmen.

__  ________  » ii--------------  - -- ----- - ------  "■ ton. yynere incy yuil nc
IS a custom, yyhich we need to done and greed and selfishness apj then .sent to Tokyo. i Mr and Mrs. Clinton Mendoza
follow today Becau.s^, despite would be gone Far too olten.| Letters have been sent to each have named their son Elizo. He
the fact that we are always in- however, we find that greed and former prisoner from whom a arrived la.st Thursday and weighed

d in e d  to believe that everyone selfishness determines what we’deposition is desired, urging him a,x pounds. 12W ounces,
does something because they want do and we often judge things be-|to visit either a federal district y,r and Mrs, Alex Romero’s
something, we are mistaken fore we act by what it means to|attorney’s office or a Veterans Ad daughter, Ro.sa l.ee, arrived Fri-
There are many fine contribu- us personally. And because of ministration office. day and weighed seven pounds
tions made in this community and our own greed and selfishness we Originally an attempt was made s^ven ounce*
pvery other community by unself- overlook and forget the many fine to contact eveo former prisoner f,<,v and .Mr* Paul L Brown
ish individuals, who want to aid things that are done by those in immediately upon his release have a son, James Llewelyn, whotheir communitv Thov z«m.i ik*. j . . • ... . - ■ ■ i.._ . .VlVZatV VESWlW
their community. They feel the dividuals, who want lo serve. We 
community has been good to them not only forget them, fail to rec- 
and they learned long ago that if ognize them or voice our appreci 
we expect to take something out ation to them, but we usually are 
UP have *o n..i u.-i. ii,jip sikeptical of them. It is al

ways the man or the woman, who 
does these things because they 
want to do them and because they 
feel they should be done, rather 
than for selfish reasons, who does 
the best job. It is the unselfish 
workers in the community, who

_r ~ ̂  âSIIW. ŝ stsaî  WUI
we have to put something back. 
Artesia has many fine civic and 
community workers. In many in
stances these individuals haven't 
a thing in the world to gain They 
are not looking for any rewards 
or any expressions of apprecia
tion They are not seeking any-

/ICTOBFR 1 THROKiH OCTORF.R 8 has been 
de*ignated as National N'ewspajier week -a 

week when a little thought and attention is given 
to the home town iiewspa|)*-rs of the nation. I

During this periiwf sjiecial jirograms are held; 
"special emphasis is placed on the newspapers and 
-ome thought is given lo the service, which the 
newspapers of the nation render to the commun- ; 
ities where thev are published. j

In Artesia no spe« iai program has been . 
planned and no special observance of the m-casion | 
has l»s-n arranged. However, we did want to take ' 
this opportunitv to call attention of our readers i 
lo the fact this is National Newspaper week. And 
to the fact that over the naion apjireciation is be- | 
ing voiced to the newspapers for their community | 
work and their community activities. |

It is the newspajiers. of course, which give 
freelv of their spare and of their time to commun
itv work and lo lhos«- movements and projects, 
which thev feel are more than worthwhile. Fre- 
^enllv in towns and cities where Ghamher of 
l^imrnerce leaders are not active, the paper carries , 
on this work. !

There is a tendency for the busy newspaper 
people to try and confine their ronlribulions to 
community activities lo the publicity and space 
thev give in their editorial columns beiause of 
their lack of time but they continue not only to 
give freely of these but of their time and money 
as well.

Newspapers may fall short of their goals and 
objei'tives; they may oppose some of those, who 
feel they shouldn’t he opposed; and they may in
cur the wrath of the politicians and the office hold-

thing. They merely enjoy doing i ----- -- "J st/imiiuiniz, wuu
this kind of work and are happy, j^^dership and the
lo extend a helping hand to o t h - 1 t h e  worthwhile 
ers. They do what they are doing “tidertaking here. It is these un- 
not for profit or because of self- help to give
ishness but because they are glad If® Artesia the reputation, which it 
lo give of their time, their ability •* ..„.„if..u
and their energy and frequently 
their money to others.

Mrs. Alice Green talking over 
the phone from the drug store 

. Ralph Hayes heading for 
the Carper building on some 
business . . . D. D Archer dis
cussing a case tried in Roswell 
recently , . . Charles Currier 
discussing some of the good old 
days back in college and some 
of the experiences . . , Dave 
Bunting greeting friends as he 
walked down the street . . . 
Arba Green checking up on the 
printing of the stock certifi
cates from the Artesia Gardens 
. . . Wayne Paulin discussing 
the general business situation 
. . . Bulldog fans reminded of 
the game here on Friday night 
with Eunice . . . C. D. Hopkins

has today. It is these unselfish 
workers, who make the churches 
possible and give us the Girl 
Scouts, the Boy Scouts, the Red 
Cross and every other worthy 
movement here. It is no more 
their job to provide the leadership 
and to do the work than it is ours 
They are caro'ing on because they 
feel this is a community job. 
which needs to be done and they

_ r - .............-  -----------  i i« * r  a  so il. J a m e s  L ie w e iy n ,  W ho
from confinement and have him arrived Friday and weighed six 
fill out a questionnaire, the an pounds 14*-» ounces, 
swers to which would reflect his Mr and .Mrs Donald Noel Walk- 
personal knowledge of war crime- er have named their Saturday ar-j 
and its potential value as trial rival Mary Elizabeth The lass, 
evidence It was hoped that this vveighed eight pounds seven ounc- 
would provide an adequate basis e.s '
for the presentation of war crimes' Mr and Mrs Willie C. Cox have 
evidence I  a daughter. Colleen I-amarr, who

If a questionnaire indicated that arrived Saturday and weighed a 
the POW had information which. husky nine pounds 11 ounces 
would be of value, he was ques- Mr and Mrs. Jack Tague have 
tioned further by trained investi- named their son .Nicholas Allan | 
gators and his testimony reducediUp weighed 7 pounds 12 ounces | 
to writing | Mr and Mrs John J Gibson*

However, as the Inals pro ' have a daughter, Darlene, who tr-j
gressei^. it became increa-Singly ----------------------- ------ ---
apparent that the statements 
available for use represented only 
a small percentage of the total 
number of .Americans who were 
held prisoner by the Japanese 
and. further, that particular points 
needing coverage often were not 
included in statements that were 
pos.sessod by the prosecuting 
teams.

CEMENT \K)HK

- — — *- - ■ ismc iiiuxf. j\ paT on me* back
trying to locate a certain Char- i and a “thank you” for the job well 
ley Green he used to know in j done doesn’t cost anything and re- 
West Texas . . . Mrs. Taylor | quires little effort but it goes a 

■* ' long way in helping to increa.se
civic and community work

The present plan was devised
,, . u 1 J ' (o avoid the necessity of havingiare willing to help do iL But it prosecuting teams request

would encourage them and would . . . i 1
perhaps make them feel their ef- ®«' additional mforma
forts are appreciated if we would ‘’®r ’•®'" P^soners as each indr
# 11 au a J 4- £ vidual case arose and. also, tofollow the custom and practice of , . . a e »u
the Artesia citizen, who used to ®®.'"P'®‘‘' •h‘‘ ®J 'v®̂
voice his thanks in the letters at
Christmas time. They have won ®®
and earned a word of praise from
us. They would know we realize
the effort and sacrifice they are
making for us and would probably
strive all the harder to do even a
little more. A pat on the back

SIDEW ALKS — PORCHES -  FLOx 
DRIVEWAYS — FOUM).\T10Nj

0. n. SYFKRI)
A njih ing  in Concrete 

316 West Adams — Artesia — PhontI

Cuba gain her independence; we have granted the 
Philippines their independence. We have con
tributed to the suffering world in fof»d. clothing, 
monev, medical care, maihinery and equipment, 
and been a big brother.

Regardless of our wistakes. we believe that 
our 1.50 years of service and as a demo< racy speaks 
for itself in this world.

And in view of this lie believe we can be taken 
on faith. Certainly Russia has only 20 years to 
back up her pronouncements. She is only 20 
years awav from a revolution. She might have

They bring about a shortage of upland birds, and 
lead to the posting of farmers’ places.

It has fieen reported that a number of dove 
hunters have been sneaking up on their game, when 
anyone who ha.s ever hunted doves knows sitting 
shots are rare and that the chances are the fellow 
who sneak.s along is shooing quail and pheasant.

The average farmer who feeds quail and 
pheasant wants them prole<-ted and lives up to the 
game laws, permitting them to be hunted only 
during the legal open seasons. He resents having 
so-called dove hunters scattering the quail, shoot-_ laif  ̂ »««s X.|ucass« ZS|S x./xst

another. .And other governments of the world. | ing them weeks before the season opens, and kill
l---  '------ -■ ■ j^g phea.sant, regardless of sex.

Most farmers who post their places are sports
men and enjoy hunting. They do not wish to 
deprive the other hunters from hunting on their 
places. But when they see the game hogs break
ing all the rules, they use the only means of pro
tecting game on their property: They post iL

Hunting laws are made and enforced for the

with the exception of the British, have changed 
many times in the past 150 years.

But .America has stood as a democracy and as 
a liberal, generous nation, which has sought to 
bring peace in the world and to give all religious 
freedom and our way of life, if they want it.

That, we feel, speaks for itself. ÎTiy 
shouldn't we be able to proclaim to the world what 
we want, what we expect, and what we demand 
when we have fought and died for it?

X'hy sholuld a dictator, who has held his po
sition for only 20 years through force, dictate to 
America or refuse to let the very ideals and prin
ciples for which World War 11 waa fought, be 
cErrird out?

We see no reason for handling Russia, or any 
other nation, with kid gloves. We believe Amer
ica has won the right, through 1.50 years of j'usi 
dealings with other nations, despite the mistakes 
we may have made, to be trusted and taken on 
faith.

We can't keep from feeling it is time for

Cole declaring that she was 
selling the tickets and not Tay
lor . . Claries Gaskins looking 
for Clarence Key to get him a 
cup of coffee . . . Glenn Caskey 
busy at his office in the Carper 
building . . George Currier 
talking about where his new 
office is to be located in the 
new building . . Bill Dunnam 
announcing that he was having 
trouble locating sufficient pa
per plates for the Republican 
barbecue to be held here on 
Oct. 5 . . . Lloyd Simon ex
tremely busy on the school bus 
project and the dance being 
planned for Nov. 30 for the 
raising of funds to pay for this 
bus . . . Hallowe’en plans also 
were being talked over and 
were to be made . . . W. E. Kerr 
getting his mail at the postof
fice . . . Deer hunters beginning 
to discuss the dates when they

* Hospital ^etes *

(Crowded Out Last Week) i
.Natipidad Herrera came to the | 

hospital Tuesday of la.st week fori 
medical attention and left Wed- \ 

j ne.sday. ■

William A. Bumslead, D.\.M.
VETERINARIAN

I Block North of Dunn’s Garage—Phone 772-Vf 
Livestock and Pet I^Ectice

Veterinary Supplies T.B. and Bang’s Testing

conservation of game, whither it is upland or mi
gratory, and only through the rigid enforcement 
of the laws and regulations ran a continuation of 
hunting year after year be expected. When a 
farmer posts his property he is assisting the law 
enforcement officers to the extent that hunting is 
not permitted on his place. Of course, a hunter 
seeing a place posted is likely merely to mutter 
under his breath what he thinks of anyone so “un- 
reasonabls” and drives on to another place. And 
if he is a game hog, when he gets to the next place 
he is likely to shrrot upland game out of aeaaon, 
tempting the owner to join his neighbor in the 
posting of his farm.—A.L.B.

M ild re d  H ud son

P u b lic  S te n o g ra p h e r

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

R oom  7

Artesia Hotel

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY
■ELPT 8BLF

Plenty Hot, Soft W ater — Wet Washes
Open S A. M. — Six Dt^s A Weak 
Froggie Bill and Morphy Hayharst

307 N orth Fourth Phone 754-W

Art**!* Lodge No. SI
A. F. *  A. M.
Mseta T h i r d  'Thiinday 
Night sf l a c h  Maoth. 
VisMag memhan inYftad 
to

6 E 0 ,  E ,  d J R B l B R

336 W. Main Phone 285
For Expert W'atch Repairing

MONTGOMERY’S WATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Post Office—J. L. Montgomery, Prop.

Artesia, N. M.

Diamonds
Ladto*

Waumas Rings
Diamond aia*i 
Weddiag Rings
Sat Rings Ck-oaaas

Witch Baads Braealato
Lockats Anklato
Brasalato Carab and
PkM •to

Watches Jewelry
Babies Gents

Watchto 
Sat Rinoi 
Emblem Rings 
Watch Banda 
Vast Chains 
Waldemar Chains 
IdenL Braoclats 
Lcatkar Bands

Many Other Itam  
TO WALK UFBTAIK8

ARTESIA
IBPSPtESS pntl

A Thsaihnsil asm4n*sttoa |
EMERGENCY and IMPORTAaNTI 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDBl
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M l!!!

EMERGENCY 
Fire ________________________
Police, Tell Central, or Call
Red C ross_______________
A m bulance______________

AUTOMOTIVE 
Artesia Auto Co,, Wrecker Service

ELECTRICAL R E P A I^G  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, IW vw

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal

p l u m b in g  - HEATING 
Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co„
702 W e s t  C h to ttm  ^

W E L D I N G
F m rg aso a  W e ld in g  iB erv iea

C O m t g B C l A L  F R lN T D ff i  
W . M a h i - C a i  *

\n

lyei
gl Soo 

PRO!

- A r t e s i a  ( 1 1  . s i '

Bureal1 #
DAH.Y COVyJ 

Reports 9  
CREDIT I . \F n 9

Offic* I
30712  West 1
Enlraiwf gW

prone 9
1 ^ '
f t t  L-l 
W tLin

- 1

s e e !
K it itrn 
E^nrrrk

^ e s l e j liN N K

s p e r I K ; frNH
for 1 11  lo

V u lra n iz in fl
R eca p p iJ

ENA.M

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMM,^
b o n d e d  a n d  incorpor .ated

R. H. Hayes. Secretary 
CO.HPLBTE TITL* SERVICR

101 S. KA«rh>i

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE!
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Sery. 

Ahatrarts for ENTIRE Coasty. Our Rerords tt)IIP 
Our Service UNEXCELLED, Incorporaird-I 

217h W. Mermod Csrtobsd. N. Mex.

FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCE

JOHN A. MATHIS
General Agent

Union Life Insuranae (a
Phone 176-R Arkiii,

Icte,
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Collins, ot Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of the State of New Mexico for a 
permit to drill a shallow ground- 
water well 12W inches in diam 
eter and approximately 150 feet in 
depth, at a location in the NWV 
SWt4NW4 of Section 7, Town
ship 17 South, Range 2« East, N. 
M. P. M., for the purpose of sup 
plementing shallow groundwater 
Well No. RA-1604, for the purpose 
of developing a sufficient shallow 
underground water supply for 115 
acres of land in W 4 of said Sec
tion 7, with established rights un
der File KA-1604

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by

TO* ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO Thursday, October S, !•♦€

t!
I L-T-E is the answer! .And. value means ilU lll 

rillTV an-rihandise in W1I»E VARIETY for ample 
INTEl.lK*E\T SERVU E to help \ou secure the 

itt jleai e\er< time, and alwa>s a l.OAV PRK E for the 
(■mkandM. Come to EV.A.NS* for a good, clean deal!

Linnek s k t s

|Kr£j la ttltra modern , 
*‘j5—»ieral st)les to i

I fisai—

KLE( T R ir  IKON
Wait no longer— we have 'em in stock for 
Hily—

d . i d

IENAMELKI) pots

lie’ vkitr with cheery red 
ii wteral siies.

ST E P LADDER

Handy 3-step Udder with safety treads—

4.95

[h a r d w a r e  -  S  P O R T I N G  G O O D S
_ P > R M  Cs- R A N C H  S U P P L I E S

m ji.iav .i

proof that a copy of the protest' 
nas been served upon the appli-i 

I cant. Said protest and proof of- 
^ ry ic e  must be filed with the 
state Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub-1 
lication of this notice. Unless! 
protested, the application will be' 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 4th day of November, 1946.

Thomas M. McClure, 
State Engineer

_____  40 3t-42

NOTUE
STATE ENGl.NEER'S OFP’ICE 

Number of Application RA-283 
*̂ ‘P*«tnber 24,

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 14th day of September, 1946, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, J. I. 
1-unk of l.,ake Arthur, County of 
Eddy, State of .New Mexico, made 
application to Uie State Engineer 
of New Alexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well 

I No. RA-283. from present location 
I in the SW>HNWV,SWVi of Sec- 
I tion 12, Township 16 South, Range 
124 East, N. M P. M., to another 
[location, not over 200 feet distant 
and within the same subdivision,- 

. section, township and range,, 
where applicant proposes to drill 
an artesian well 13*» inches in 
diameter and approximately 825 
feet in depth for the purpose of 
perpetuating established right un- 
d**r IK-claration RA 283 in Section 
12. Township 16 South, Range 24 
East, and in Sections 7 and 18 of 
Township 16 South. Range 25 
East.

Old well is to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap- 

' proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli- 

;cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 4th day of November, 1946.

Thomas M McClure, 
State Engineer.

40-31-42

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY rOlNTY, STATE OF 
NEVA’ MEXICO.

JOE REYES. Plaintiff, vs. H. A. 
KEINATH, et al. DefendanU. 

No 9649
SI MMONS AND NO’nCE OF 

SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

GRACE KEINATH BOOTH.IM 
PLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFEND
ANTS. AGAINST WHOM SUB 
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED, TO-WIT: GRACE
KEINATH BOOTH; THE UN 
K.NOWN HEIRS OF A. C.l 
KEINATH, Deceased: LO’TTA 
PERSON MINOR, If living, if 
deceased THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF LOTTA PERSON 
MINOR. Deceased; MAE FER- 
SON STEVENS, if living, if 
deceased THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF MAE PERSON 
STEVENS. Deceased; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF RALPH D. 
PERSON (ALSO KNOWN AS 
R D. PERSON), Deceased;

; t h e  u n k n o w n  h e ir s  o f

RALPH THORNTON FERSON, 
(ALSO KNOWN AS RALPH T. 
PERSON), Decased; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF ROSE K. 
FERSON, Deceased, and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU 

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
there has been filed in the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, State 
of New Mexico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Joe Reyes is the 
plaintiff and you and each of you 
are defendants, the same being, 
Cause No. 9649 on the Civil Dock-i 
et. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at 
rest plaintiff’s title in fee simple 
to the following described prop
erty, situated in Eddy County 
New Mexico, to-wit;

The Southwest Quarter of Lot 
Eleven in Block Sixteen of 
the Original Town (now City) 
of Artesia. Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same appears 
on the official recorded plat 
thereof, on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

You and each of you are further 
notified that unless you enter 
your appearance or plead herein 
on or before the 14th day of No
vember, 1946, the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as

prayed for in said Complaint. | 1946.
The name of the plaintiff’s at-! 

torney is John E. Cochran, Jr., I 
whose Post Office Address is BoX; (SEAL) 
128, Artesia, New Mexico. !

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District C!ourt of Eddy 
County on this 30th day of Sept.,

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico

40-41-43

WHY NOT BUY?
A bushel of those delicious ap

ples for school lunches and home 
use A. G. Bailey, 110 W. Rich
ardson. 38-tfc

This is N um ber 1 of a  series of political advertise
ments to be  p resen ted  by the Republican Party of 
New Mexico in a n  honest effort to convince the people , 
of this s ta te  of the grea t a n d  pressing need  for 
A CHANGE in our state  an d  national administrations.

No effort w il l  be m ad e to convert good  D em ocrats  
into R epub licans  We feel this year  that the first con
sideration of a l l  must be the w elfare  of our country,
Qnd that the record of those n ow  in office, a s  w e ll  a s  the  
record of th o se  runn ing  for office this year  on the Dem o  
erotic ticket is such a s  to con v in c e  a n y  thinking person  
that the o n ly  c h a n c e  there is to m ake a  c h a n g e ,  is to 
®lect the m inority  party  c a n d id a tes

We must do a w a y  with the cancerous growth of 
bu reaucracy , ob ta in  honest representation in both 
Santa Fe a n d  W ashing ton , a n d  restore the governm ent 
fo the hanpls of the people.

To accom plish  this, good citizens Democrats an  
Hepublicans a l ik e —must unite to throw the presen 
®rachine a n d  Us candidertes out of power.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY OF NEW MEXICO

Z Z u j f U / -

Eversliarp Pen and Peneil Sets
Latest Models

Billfolds — Watch Chains 
Baby Bracelets and Lockets

Use Our I,ay-a-Way Plan for C hristmas

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
MORRIS W(X)DS and IVAN GROSECLOSE

383 Weat Maia

C h a r t e r  S e r v i c e

HAZEL FLVINC SERVICE

Phone 396-Rl

For Sale: Piper Cub Coupe

S A F E W A Y  P R I C E S  A R E  R I G H T
R ifh t  dow n th e  tine, y o u  y e t m ere fe r  y e w  m eeey e t S A P C W A V

Compare. Make your own test of the savings we 
promise you at Safeway. Compare prices on items you 
need lees frequently, such as spices, as well as the 
items you buy eveiy day or so. Compare brand for 
brand and quality for quality. Right down the line, 
you’ll find ^few ay prices right. You’ll see why folks 
everywhere are saying, "you get more for your money 
at S^eway’’.

RAISLNS 0 0 '
Plump .M eaty___________ 2 lb. ban.

w
Jhw tf tk t  U n€

('ountry Home, W. K .___ 20 oz. can 1 7
0

CHERL B 1 0 '
( anned M ilk ____________________11 oz. can ® ^

Heat arifl Serve
Blue Ribbon 16 oz. ran
SPAGHETTI le**
I.vndrn’s 16 ot. gis.
RAVIOLI I7r
Lvnden TURKEY & 16 oz. gIs.
NOODLES 2 V

Garden Side
SPINACH

18 os. 
12^

Canned Goods
Country Home 
White Cream Style
CORN

20 oz. ran
15̂

Better Kernel 
Golden Whole Grain
CORN \ V

Sugar BeU Fanry
PEAS I9<
Lindsay Large Ripe 10 oz. ran
OLIVES 24^

w e  c o A M t f r e e  w e s e m A i s 1

Sou ps
Heinz
PEA

10 >2 OZ. can
13^

Uumphell'x lOi] oz. ran
VEGETABLE |3f
t'ampbeirs IS'] oz. ran
MUSHROOM |7r
ram pbell’s
CHICKEN

IS^i oz. ran
17^

lievera^es
Edwards
COFFEE
Hills
COFFEE
Airwav
COFFEE
r  anterbury
TEA
Lipton’s
TEA

DEEP B R 0\I > BEA>S 1 fl"

You must be pleased with every purchase . . .  or 
your money nark wntho*it rofnm of the meat* ^

Slired Kraft

AMERICAN CHEESE......................... lb.
Fresh Fish

HADDOCK FILLETS..........................lb. 350
Fresh Fish

ROSEFISH FILLETS........................... lb. 340
Grade A Cut Up

FRYERS...............................................lb. 600
All Meat

FRANKFURTERS................................ lb. 370

fA U  VAL U es in fUeSH PROBtfCe e t  SAFeWAY ^

1 lb. ran
3 3 r

1 lb. mn
3 3 '

1 lb. bag
25'

4 OK. box
22'

4 nc. box
26<

Mise'ellaneifus
Cleanser
BABO

2 reg. rans
2I<

Pan Cleansers
CHORE GIRLS
Palm Olive Bath Size 2 for
SOAP 19'
Kraft .Ymeriran 8 os. box
CHEESE 3(K

Get more for your money in fresh fruits and vegetables too! 
We buy the bort. . .  rush them to the Safeway near your home.

Brands You Know
Aunt Jemima 40 oz. box
PANCAKE FLOUR 25<
Quaker Yellow 1V| lb. box
CORN MEAL I2<
DufFs 14 oz.
WAFFLE MIX 20<
Krispy 1 lb. box
CRACKERS 23^

Fanty

YAMS lb. 70

N E W ^

OCTOBZa ISSUE HERE NO W I
W H IN  W ITCN8S R IM  '
—• toon oeo party 
C O IO R  H ARM ON Y

r O R M D M N  CITY 
— pbeteemwlied be eelor
PIATINkIS PO« TH I W H O U  PAMILYI

Large Green Firm

CABBAGE ___ ____lb. 30
New. White

ONIONS......... . . . . l b .  50
Flame Toka3rs

CRAPES ......... ___  lb. 210
U. S. No. 1 Reds_____ __  1# lb. mesh bag

POTATOES............. lb. 550

CELERY
Colorado
Stringless

Lb. 100

APPLES
Red

Deliriona

Lb. 100

SAFEWAY
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Neufcojstle Fotrl 
DUease Found 
In Neir Mexico

N ««cutle disease, a poultry in
fection now in this country, has 
been definitely dia^osed recent
ly among New Mexico fowl. The

DeMars
Photographers

riM U  n tish ln g . Portraits.
Copies. Comasertial 

PortraiU by Appointmeat

7M8.BaaeUwm. Phone 2SS>I

i disease—so called because of its 
I occurrence in Newcastle, England. 
= about 20 years ago—is casued by 
a filtrable virus which affects the 
respiratory and nervous systems 
of chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese, 
and other fowl.

Birds of all ages are suscepti
ble, although the mortality rate is 
highest in young chickens. In 
young birds the symptoms are 
identical to those of bronchitis. 
In addition nervous symptoms 
soon develop The nervous symp
toms include twisting of the head 
and neck, backing up, holding the 
head over the back or between the 
legs, and partial or complete par- 
a h w  of one or both legs.

Any excitement intensifies the 
nervous symptoms. Generally the 

' symptoms either subside rapidly 
lor the chick dies in a few days 
Mortality has been reported from 
10 to as high as 60 per cent 

In older or adult birds, the dis

R O S W E L L  S AND
We are now distributors for Roswell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered - Any Amount - Anywhere - Any Time

ARTESIA SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Phone 264-J or 413-J

ease usually begins with the re-j 
spiratory symptoms like bronchi
tis. In laying flocks, a character
istic symptom is an abrupt and al-1 
must complete interruption of egg 
produotion. Soft-shelled or ab
normal eggs are often found on the 
hen house floor. The loss of egg 
production may persist from four 
to eight weeks. The birds may 
go into a moult. Paralysis is less 
frequent among adult fowl, and 
generally the mortality is much 
lower than in chicks.

Because the symptoms of New
castle disease may be confused 
with other diseases, a definite di
agnosis is difficult except through 
laboratory methods.

The economic losses in this coun
try so far, with but few excep
tions, have nut been alarming 
Nevertheless, the dis«*ase is here 
and IS already a serious problem 
Extensive rest'arch and study are 
needed before adequate recum 
mcndatiuns for its control cun be 
made. Meanwhile, everything 
must be done to prevent its 
spread.

.-Vs in most diseases, prevention 
is all important. Some of the pre-' 
cautions recommended are these- 
Feed bags should be re-used only- 
after sterilization. Keep unneces
sary- visitors away from the flock. 
In moving birds to market, use 
clean crates. PoOltry buyers and 
their crates should 1  ̂ kept away 
from the flock. Kefrain from 
bringing birds from other flocks 
to the place.

A S n S lA  ADVOCATE, ABTBSIA. NEW MEX1«

Cotton Quotes
, "There remains to be filled a

PMICAl™

, inrrc iriiMiin* -------
I tremendous wartime-created vac- 
uuni in supplies of cotton goo<H 
all along the line.”—New York 
Times.

B IIID IN G S
V egetab le S torage C ellar

“Mechanical cotton pickers, me- 
Ichanical choppers, flame cultivat
ors and improved planting ma- 

; chines are already proving prac- 
: tical on farms in Georgia.”—E. C. 
Westbrook, Georgia extension cot
ton specialist.

furrowing toward the ridge and 
by farming on the contour.

Breaks in terraces and (n daaos 
or dykes used for diverting water 
should be repaired at the first 
opportunity, according to Rierson. 
He also suggested that this is a 
good time for farmers to take 
stock of the condition of erosion 
control and water conservation 
structures and to make plans for 
repair or alteration.

By W. J. DrydM, WNl’ Farm Editor,

A satisfactory storage room tor 
vegetables can be built of concrete 
and set deep in the ground near the 
home basement wall. The tempera
ture of the soil below four feet in 
the ground Is always cool and the 
soil moist, suitable for vegetable 
storagt.

The forma should be well-built if 
a good concrete construction job is

low they may freeze Properly con
structed cellar, such as the T»xas 
type shown, will guard against these 
dangers.

Moisture and ventilation wlU go 
hand in hand. Too much dryness 
will cause the vegetables to dry out 
and shrivel; too much moisture 
will cause spoilage by organism 
growth. Ventilation is not only a

i "Cotton has often been con
demned and blamed for the var- 

Uous ills with which agriculture in 
the South is afflicted. The trou 
ble was not with cotton but with 
Its excessive use in a one-crop 
system rather than as a crop in 
a well-balanced system of diversi
fied agriculture” — Dr. H. B. 
Brown, Louisiana Experiment Sta
tion.

Cull Pullets as 
m ell as Older 
liirds A d d  sed

"Earlier harvest of cotton 
means: Saving more of the crop, 
higher grade of lint and seed, and 
earlier destruction of old cotton 
stalks for insect control and plant
ing winter cover crops.”—Okla
homa Experiment Station.

It’s just as important to cull the 
pullets as it is to cull the older 
birds, County Agent Dallas Rier
son said.

"Why keep birds that will never 
pay their way?" he asked. “Take 
them out of the flock and save 
high-priced feed. By eliminating 
such non-producers, you allow 
more room and feed for the rest. 
Fewer birds, well fed and amply 
housed, will prove more profita
ble.”

« ^  PuDeta should h. 
for vigor and early 
•Joformed. thin, u,^*®

culletL Rierson said 
gested that Poultry 
move pullets that have L 
irregular eye J

Rat̂ e of maturity i. .d 
reliable guide m 
cording to Rierson 
the pulleu to keep ' 
are best developed rs “ 
the best of h ea ff 
St combs. ’

“Good poultrjmen uc. 
out 10 to 20 per cent of, 
leu ,” Rierson said 
her to Uke out depcndl 
much culling has ' 
viously. how well bred 
and how good a job has t
in growing them out’

All Steel Junior T»« 
letter size files now 
The Advocate. ^

ADVOCATE WANT ADS e tt  ]

,  :

HIGHEST LEGAL PRICE
Paid for

' v , „ l S E D  C A R S
”  In Any Condition . _

Faulk's Salvage
806 S. F irst

I nited States, 
Mexico 
Cattle Survey

Making

SAND AND CRA\T:L
Carload Lots

Garrett & Cowan (.onst. Co.
Roswell, New Mexico

404 S. Kentucky Phone 1926-M

R E M E AI B E R
Merit Feeds Get Results

Egg Mash 
E gg Pellets 
Scratch Grain

In
Print
Sacks

Starting Mash 
Growing Mash 

Dairy16^f

Jamesway Ur. Saisbury’s
•  Fooiitains •  Worm Capsulea
•  Feeders •  Fowl Pox Vaccine

•  MeUl NesU •  Avi-Tone
•  MeUI Veatilaton •  Weed KiU

•  C-A Wood Preserver (For Blue Bugs)
•  BUckleaf-46 •  Brooders
•  Calf Mana •  Semi-Solid BuUermllk
•  Davis Painta •  DuPont DDT

Baby Chicks
Booking Orders for Fall Delivery

McCAW H A ia iE R Y
Phone 590 — 13 and Grand — P. 0 . Box 552

Cattle raisers of the United 
State, and Mexico have a joint 
interest in veterinary survey be
ing conducted by the two coun
tries, the purpose of which u  to, 
determine whether the importa-i 
Uon of cattle from Brazil, where! 
foot-and’mouth disease exisU, may  ̂
have caused the introduction of 
the disease into Mexico, with re-j 
suiting danger to the livestock in-1 
dusto to the United SUtes.

The danger u  regarded as im
portant as normally about ball a 
million .Mexican cattle are import
ed into the U S each year.

Because of costly experience 
with past invasions of foot-and- 
mouth disease and the present pos
sibility of lU existence in .Mexico,, 
the U S established on June S a 
border quarantine that halted the 
customary' importations of Mexi
can cattle.

The present survey is the result 
of recommendations by the Mexi
can-United SUtes .Agricultural 
Commission, composed of mem
bers of the DepartmenU of Agri
culture of the two countries. If 
the findings of the survey group 
prove negative, the import re
strictions will be lifted.

"Over half the farm people of 
America live in the Southern 
States and until we awake to the 
need and value of scientific re
search. and are willing to support 
It liberally, the South will con- j 
tinue to lag in income and opjmr 
tunity."—The Southern Planter. '

CMcret* Frwal Large VcgcUble Cellar

"Income from cottonseed is our 
means of li\elihood while har
vesting our crop . . . the mam 
source of subsistence and opera 
tion expenses for all our farmers 
through harvest season, whether 
tenant, sharecropper or landown
er.”—W. T. Jones, president, St 
Francis (Ark.) County Farm Bu
reau.

.0 be expected. Cost of fornni ii 
cxpir.sive, but it is often possible 
to rent them. The exact style may 
have to be mixliAed somewhat in 
-'•’('er to take advantage of avail- 
■ ele forms

The floor plan is ottered is sug 
uestlon for arrangement of th stair- 
aay Protectior must be provided to 
irevent water washing down the

means of re* »^aUrg temperatm 
and humidity, but it is also irrpoi 
tant in removing gaseous prodiu-lf 
that are injurious

Ventilation la provided by mir’ 
and outlet Hut a Flues should b-. 
large enough to move air rapidly 
when reeded A control slide is m t 
essary to regulate flow of air Vege 
tables like parsnips, carrots, beets

All ('tmservatiim  
Structures Seed  
To lie Maintained

VtHTiLSToa
•COWCMTt SlSl

1 rr ia »tm sill ■ II

t
‘■ tLlOiXO OXMSIX 

6'CONC MASONBY WALL

B i
s e ct i on  A*A
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Flying Farmers 
To Organiz4* at 
Cruces Oct. Hi

U —

S-A ’ 2-6’ 5-4>

'lOl

An organizational meeting of 
the New Mexico Flying Farmers 
will Uke place on the campus of. 
New .Mexico A & M. College Oct. 

i 13. Dallas Coffin, editor of the, 
New Mexico Ag Journal, an
nounced in Las Cruces Members I 
of the flying fanner association'

' m Texas and Oklahoma have been' 
invited to attend the meeting at I 
State College, Coffin said. I

Coffin said that New Mexico is|
\ one of the few sUtes without a | 
flying farmers organization to. 
promote the use of airplane agri-i 
culture. He expecU more than i 
100 farmers and ranchers to join.| 

The Flying Farmers’ meeting will 1 
be the beginning of four days of|

I farmers’ and ranchers’ confer- - 
ences at A. & M. College. Annual 

I  "Ranch Day” at the college will be 
held Oct. 14, when visitors will; 
tour the college ranch and Jor-j 
nada Experimental Range of the, 
U S. Forest Service. The fanners I 
will have their day Oct. 15, and' 
members of the New Mexico Crop' 
Improvement Association will 
meet Oct. 16.

2010’
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P l a n

"’The farmer who never tight
ens a bolt or makes any repairs 
on his equipment soon finds he 
has a lot of junk on his hands,  ̂
likewise, the farmer who does not i 
maintain soil and water conserva-j 
tion structures is taking a chance: 
on their becoming worthless,” ! 
County Agent Dallas Rierson said j

The establishment of erosion 
control and water conservation: 
practices is only a part of a con-! 
servation program on the farm,! 
Rierson explained To be most 
effective, he added, the program, 
must also provide for proper use' 
and treatment of the land and the' 
maintenance of structures.

A terrace system on the farm., 
for example will do the job only' 
so long as the terraces are kept. 
up, Rierson said. If proper height' 

' is not maintained, they are likely 
I to break with the first heavy rain.
I  If this happens, too much water 
jis concentrated at one place and 
'erosion may be even worse than 
I if the terraces had never been 
'built. The proper height of ter-i 
graces can bo maintained by back-j

J. I. Case Farm ImpIrments

Tlretlotie
Tractor and Implement Tirt

Hammermi l l s

BriKRs Replacement Filter Cartridges

JOE MITCHELL & SOl
810 South F irst Phone 1

Nulrena
AII-Mash Egg Pellets
The Simplest, Easiest Known Method 

of Feeding for

High Eg:g Production
Comes in Flowered Cali(» Sacks

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEF.DS 

ALFALFA HAY, HOT.,S, CA'TTLE, WOOL .AND

Artesia, New Mexico

lairs anrv draining n(T such water 
that falls in

Ir cxcavutirg. it Is ess«-ntial that 
ibr walls t-e ven and straight up 
and duwii Fne excavated hole 
-should be alMiut iwu feel longer and 
two feet wider than the finished cel
lar to allow working room with th< 
forms The floor must be level and

rutabag«„ and putalusa general! 
heat (or T to 10 days after beinp 
placed in storage, so ample venti 
lation IS necessary during this pe 
nod Following this period ihe ven 
tilaUun should be very slow Othei 
kinds of veg tables require ample 
air circulation at all times

When a cellar is provided under
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That’s what your country needs 
this year . . . E G G S  and lots of 
them! We have a complete line of 
Purina Lsaying Mashes, Purina 
Sanitation Products, and other 
poultry house needs that are built 
to help you get top egg production.

Wilson & Anderson
Sherwin-WillianiB PaistB 

111 S. Seeond
Purina Chows — Baby Chicks

Phone 24

best results wriU be secured it a con
crete floor Is laid. A raised timber 
floor may prova satisfactory.

Temperature, moisture and venti
lation are Important factors to 
watch. Whea tba tamperature Is too 
high, flavors decompose; when too

2 - L A Y E R S  OF W A T E R P R O O F  ^  
b L D G .  P A P E R . M O P  E A C H  
L A Y E R  W I T H  H O T  T A R  ‘ ‘

the home. It Is often economical to 
convert a section of It for the stor
ing of vegeUblea. Provision must be 
made, however, to keep out heat of 
furnace and to provide a good sup
ply of air and to guard against 
rats and mica.

1 'PLANKING

-fli ^  Wt H  ^  INC -  at ^  K  P  SH

, I Alternate Detail Of 
Temporary Wood Roof

BARBED WIRE
Heavy, 80-Kud R o l l________

,, HOG WIRE
7 26-Inch, 20-Rod Roll

STEEL POSTS Q|
654-Foot, 6 W ire Clamps to Post_____

48-Pound .Sack
BINDER TWINE 8i5 12x18

TARPAULIN ................
15-Gallon, Open-Top
WATER KEG 5.85 12x20 . %

TA R PA U U N  — - .........
Dobbins
FLAME SPRAYER . . . . 2 1 - 0 0

CROQUET
SET ___________________________

7x7
WALL TENT 1 5 . 0 0

DRUM 1
O V E N ........... ..... ...............•

10x12
WALL TENT 3 5 . 0 0

WOOD 1
S T O V E _________ _______ ''

12x14
WALL TENT . . . . 4 7 , 0 0

PORTABLE OVENS

8x10
. . . . 1 0 , 0 0

9, 1054, and 12-Foot
t a r p a u u n COTTON PICKER SACI

12x14
t a r p a u u n  . . . . . 1 5 , ( 0

KN EE PADS

12x16 COTTON SCALES
t a r p a u u n  . . . 1 . 2 1 J 1 5 THERMOS bottles

FEEDS — SEEDS ~  FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS
general hardware

Office 678—PHONES—Stow 679
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and Effie A. Wingfield, plaintiffs, 
versus W. M. Ilastie, et al, de- 
fendanta, impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is here
by sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
W. M. Hastie, Lucy M. Hastie, Ab- 
bie M. Hallock, J. Lapeyre, S. J. 
Trustee, Societe Catholique D’Ed- 
ucation Religieuse et Literaire, a 
corporation. State Reserve Bank 
of Wichita, Kansas, a corporation. 
The State National Bank, a de
funct National Banking Corpora
tion, the following named persons, 
if living, if deceased, their un 
known heirs, John B. Cecill, J. B.

S I G N S
Fainted to Last 

Built to Stay

all work r.UORANTEED

\rlesia Advertising: Co.
f  B. WII.KER.SON. Prop.

Phone 749

Cecill, Trustees. C. F. Reynolds, 
C. Jensen, O. J. Perren, Vera 

i Conner Perren, Wm. King. J. 
«• Edwards and Margaret A. Ed
wards, the unknown heirs of 
Omer 0. Hastie, deceased, the un
known heirs of Sarah A. Hastie, 
deceased, and All Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the premises 
hereinafter described, adverse to 
the plaintiffs.
th e  STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: The Above Named Defend
ants:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that the plaintiffs 
have filed their complaint against 

I you in the above entitled and 
numbered cause in the Office of 
the Clerk of the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein plaintiffs seek to quiet 
title against the claims of the de- 

, fondants named and referred to 
I in the complaint, in and to the 
following described lands, prem- 

! ises and real estate locat^ in 
■ Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit; 

South half of southwest quar
ter and southwest quarter of 
southeast quarter Section 35. 
Township 17 South. Range 28 
East, N.M.P.M., together with 
artesian well located on south
west quarter southwest quar
ter Section 35, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N.M.
P M., water righU therein and 
ditch rights from said well to 
the above described lands; 

and the plaintiffs pray that the 
respective estates of plaintiffs in 
and to the above described lands, 
premises and real estate be es
tablished against the adverse 
claims of the defendants and each

of them, and any and all persons 
claiming by, through or under j 
them, and that the defendants and! 
any and all persons claiming by, |

I through or under them, be barred | 
land forever estopped from having 
' or claiming any lien upon, or any,
! right, title or interest in or to the 
I above described lands, premises 
, and real estate, adverse to the 
plaintiffs; and that the plaintiffs 

i  title thereto be forever quieted 
ind set at rest.

You, and each of you are hereby 
notified that unless you enter or 
cause to be entered, your appear
ance in the above entitled and 
numbred cause on or before the 
28th day of October, 1946, judg
ment will be rendered against you 
in said cause by default.

James F. Warden, whose office 
address is 105 West Fox Street 

'and whose Post Office address is 
Box 572, Carlsbad, New Mexico, is 
attorney for the plaintiffs.

I WITNESS MY HAND and the 
‘Seal of this Court, this 3rd day of, 
'September, 1046.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court. 

(SEAL)
374t-40

dress is 308 Carper Building, Ar- 
teaia, New Mexico, is the attorney 
for the administratrix.

THEREFORE, and person or 
persons, wishing to object are 
hereby notified to file their objec
tions with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, before 
the time set for hearing.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal this 24th day of September, 
1946. •

R A. Wilcox,
County Clerk,
By Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
Deputy.

(SEAL)
394t-42
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C L E A N  R 11 G S------

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY tXJUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JOSEPH D. THORPE, 
DECEASED.

No. 1280 
NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 
Ira F. J. Thorpe, administratrix 
of the estate of Joseph D. Thorpe, 
Deceased, to all unknown heirs of 

{Joseph D. Thorpe, Deceased, and 
all unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right, title or inter
est in or to the estate of said 
decedent, .
GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that Ira 
' F. J. Thorpe, administratrix of 
the estate of Joseph D. Thorpe, de
ceased, has filed her Final Report 
and Accounting as administratrix 
of said estate, together with her 
Petition for Discharge, and for a 
determination of the heirship of
said decedent, and the Probate

Will .Moan Fewer Colds and I^ess Sickness in Your Family

The New Mexico Ru" Cleanersr
Phone 660-R, Artesia, Between 8 a . m. and 1 p. ni.

We Pick I p and Deliver

Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, has fixed the 7th day of No
vember, 1946 at 10 o’clock A. M. 
at the Court Room of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad, New Mex-i 
ico, as the time, place and day for 

I hearing objections to said Report. 
At said time and place the Court 
will proceed to determine the 
heirship and those claiming the 
estate, the ownership of the es
tate and the interest of each re- 
specUve claimant therein or 
thereto, and the person or persons 
entitled to the distribution there
of.

John E. Cochran, Jr., whose ad-

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JULIA A. FOLSOM, 
DECEASED.

No. 1266
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Carrie H .' Folsom, all un
known heiri of Julia A. Folsom, 
deceased, and all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, tiUe or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Vergil O. Hopp, administrat
or, has filed his Final Account and 
Report in this cause and, by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, the 
25th day of October, 1946 at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M. in the Court 
room of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for bearing said 
Final Account and Report At 
the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent the ownership 
of her estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons enUtled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 3rd 
day of September, 1946.

R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio
Clerk of the Probate Court.
By Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,

Deputy.
374t-40

Hi Beacon Again 
Receives Quill and 
Scroll First Place

Quill and Scroll, international 
honorary society for high school 
journalists, has awarded an in
ternational first-place award tor. 
1945-46 to The Artesia Hi Beacon, | 
bimonthly newspaper published' 
by the journalism class of Artesia' 
High School under the leadership 
and sponsorship of Mrs. Margaret 
Bildstone. ;

Out of nine years The Beacon, 
has been published, the award for 
1945-46 was the seventh time the 
paper has earned the international 
first-place award i

In receiving an international 
first-place award, a school news-' 
paper must earn a total of 800 
points out of a possible 1000. and 
the score sheet for The Beacon 
shows a score of 837.

A summary of the comments of 
the judges, contained in a score 
sheet, which was sent to Mrs. Bild
stone, reads: “A lively paper The

Beacon is particularly active in 
presenting the news that’s hap-! 
pening or will happen in the high 
school. The stories are written in : 
an interesting style and there a re ' 
many entertainment features from 
which the reader may choose”

As to the quality of writing, the 
score sheet comment says: “A i 
goodl| number of light features,' 
with a sprinkling of well-done es 
says and short fiction. The gossip 
stuff is decidedly not of educa
tional or journalistic value There 
are enough funny things going on 
without digging up puppy love af
fairs. Sure, students like to read 
it about others. But how about 
themselves?”

In the main the comments of

the judges compliment the efforts 
of the journalistic students and 
Mrs. Bildstone.

RK(;iSTKR NOW 
IF YOU WISH TO 
VOTE ON NOV. 5

Registration 
(Joses Oet. 7

If you came to New Mexico prior 
to .Nov. 5, 1945, you are eligible 
to vote—if you are registered.

has qualified as such. Notice is 
hereby given that all persons hav
ing claims against said estate 
must present the same within six 
(6 ) months from the 19th day of 
September, 1946 the date of First 
publication of this notice, or the 
same will be barred.

’The address of the administrat
or is Mr. L. W' Schrock. Lakewood 
.Motor and Trailer Sales. 7150 
West Colfax Avenue, Denver 15., 
Colorado.

38-4t-41 L. W. Schrock j
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D f« l W P/.tR FUR
con •*oi.r> w ith  a
n n u ^  (.14K4>Tt:K 

I UKTIfU 4Tt:. . .  YOLK 
m R i\c t:  or  
u m n m o y
4'fl QiAUTY. ,

A r u n  n r n r
w i l l  t r  i n  c u n  s r o n t  r o  m i p  f o u

Wod.-Thurs.—2 I).\YS ONLY—Oct. 9-10

UIORLD FHinOllS
^ u p £ e k  U it M  !

DOUBLE SAVINGS FO R 
YOU N O W ... BUY NOW  
SAVE TO 40%

Fur prleea are up. . . . Fur pelt prieee are up. . . . ^ t  not 
Dupler furs. . . . This tremendous organization with Great 
buying resources planned ahead . . . bought ahead . . . and 
their foresight is the difference in the low prices yon now 
pay for Dupler furs.
All netc freth advance 1947 ttylet . . . more lovelier than 
ever . . . more gorgeou* . . . netc smart necklines. . . .  

,\eic draped fullness to the coats . . .  in clever para
chute styles. . . . Large stunning bell sleeves, d ^ p  
dolmons and raglans. . . . Shoulders softly detasled.
. . . If aistlines suavely fitted or gently boxed. . . . 
Brief and beautiful . . . long and luxurious. . . .
Here is fur buying opportunity . . . that may not 
be yours for years to come. . . . Save to -tO% on 
guaranteed for quality Dupler furs.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF H. G. RIDEOUT, 
DECEASED.

No. 1321
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

’The undersigned Maxine Ride- 
; out has qualified as administrat
rix of the estate of H. G. Rideout, 

I deceased.
All peraoM having claims 

' against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6 )

' months from the first publication 
, of this Notice on the 19th day of 
September, 1946, or the same will 
be barred.

I  ̂ Maxine Rideout,
Administratrix.

384t-41

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COINTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN TH5 MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF CORA E. SCHROCK. 
, DECEASED.

No. 1246
! Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned L. 'W. Schrock has 
been appointed ancillary adminis
trator of the Estate of Cora E. 
Schrock. Deceased, by the Honor
able Xury White, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and

IN THE PROBATE COlRT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COINTY,, 
ST.ATE OF NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF MELVLN MURPHY’, | 
DECEASED

Case .No. 1324
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMINISTRATRIX
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
as Administratrix of the Estate of 
Melvin Murphy, deceased, by Hon 
orablc Xury M'hite, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such.

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby no
tified to file or present the same 
as provided by law within six 
months from September 26. 1946, 
the date of the first publication of 
this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

Mildred Murphy Angel, 
Administratrix.

394t-42

Pasteurized

Use More Milk be
cause milk is the per
fect food.

We are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Our dairy products 
arc pa.steuri/cd as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

Slate Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone .t9-J Artesia, N. M.

BREAKING TRAIL

$129to$1699
I

u

'EN S

Foot
SACS

piu$ feds tax

ndA

more UlcsUro 
I lUomcii Uloir 
I bUPLER’S Furs

$5 DEPOSIT HOLDS
YOUR FUR COHT
Free S torage in DUPLER’S Frigid VaulU

 ̂e lf one 
MONO-PAC

B efu
A PIONIEK IN 

BUILDING AHEAD 
FOR THE FUTURE

IX -

t o g g e r y  s h o p
Artesia, New Mexico

^K R D E - in - SPEC IR L . . .  l I B E R f l l  f l l lOUIf lUCt  
OR YOUR OLD FUR COAT

Fih tk* palm 
of Sio koRj. Vi tko 

waiqhf of molt koorinf oidt. 
NO kdOKE fuM and botkar of 
kainq "wirad for toond." g

Soa OKO — Hoar With Oa* — Today. 

•  •  •

Artesia
Radio Service

K. P. Burtner,

4U W. m -w

W E'VE BEEN AT IT FOR 22 YEARS
Twenty-two years ago your Public Service Company started 
breaking trail—trails of progress.

A pioneer in building ahead for the future, the South* 
western Public Seivice Company has anticipated future de
mands for electric scrcice by spreading its network of lines 
and building new power plants.

Today, in a 12 million dollar expansion program, new 
power lines are going up throughout our area; there’ll be 
more reliable, low cost electricity for homes, farms and 
factories.

Now you too, can plan on building ahead for the future 
—a future of better living better farming, better working 
eonditions—-electrically.

Another in a series of advertisements designed to help build this fast growing territory in which we serve.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PffBl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

8 t  TBARt o r  0 0 0 0  CITIIBHSOIP AMO POOLIC SIOVICR

f .
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\junior Woman^s Club Lmtks to Full 
Year Vnder Mm, A stones Leadership

Plans for Annual Fltnrer Shoir o f 
Garden Club Saturday ILumd Out Sinfonietta to Open 

Concert Series at 
Carlsbad on Oct. 6

For the iniurmation ot Artek- 
lans who hold tickets, the Carls
bad Community Concert Associa-

Plans for the annual flower
ahow aponsored by the Artesia S t U ' l u l  i ' . a l e u d a r  
Garden Club are rounding out
uc«i> and it u  expected there will Thursday, U«tuber 3
be many outstanding displays, Little Theater meeting, home of tioii will present the first of the 
when the lihow opens at 2 o clock Nida Dunnam. 212 South concert st*ne» Sunila\ afternoon,
Saturday afternoon. Oct. 5. in the Koselawn, trymuts and general Oct. 6. in the Carlsbad High
1. O. O. F Hall. business, 8 p m School auditorium, it was an

The ahow, which will be free to \oble Grand Club, regular' nuunced here by H. C. Kerr, pres-
the public, will remain open until meeting, home of Miss Ella Baus- ident.
8 o'clock to the evening. Ln. 811 West .Mam. The concert will feature the St.

As in past years, exhibits will Triday, Utiuber 4 Louis Sinfonietta. under the con-
be arranged in the morning ac- Arteiua Shrine No 2, White ductorship of Haul Schreiber The
cording to various classes and sub- shnne of Jerusalem, regular meet- Sinfonietta is an ensemble of art-
classes All judging is to be com ,ng in Central School auditorium. a>t,s. men who have dedicated their
pieted before the door is opened 7 30 p m. lives to interpreting the master
to the public and each exhibit Saturday, tK-tober 5 works of music It might well be
will be laveled with the person Annual flower show of Artesia compared with a miniature paint-
who brought it. Those which Garden Club, public invited, 1. O mg, for just as a small replica of 
place will be so designated o  F Hall. 2 to 8 p m a pamting conveys all the color

Members of the Garden Club Monday, October 7 and design of the major canvas,
pointed out that it requires co- Leaders' Club, meeting at home Kerr said, so the St Louis Sinfon-
aperation to make a flower show of Mrs. Fred Jacobs, 207 West i^ua conveys all of the tonal ef-
a success and mvited everyone. Richardson. 1 p m .  fects of a full-sized symphony or-
in the Artesia community to en- Rebekah Lodge, October birth- chestra. 
ter his flowers, either singles orjijay supper, 1 O. O. F Hall, 8 30 
bouquets. p m.

It was stressed that many per-, Tuesday, October 8 
sons in Artesia have beautiful order of Eastern Star, past ma- 
flower gardens and flowers, which j irons and past patrons' night, 
they Miould share with others regular meeting and initiation.

COl.ONEL \M> MRS I.INELL 
M VKKIFO 83 YEARS

Col and Mrs F A. Linell cele
brated their 63rd wedding anni

MRS. t HI ( K ASTON

who love flowers Roof Garden, covered-dish dinner, quietly Wednesday
6 30 p. m., meeting. 7:30 p. m.

Slurses Entertain
T iV I n n  Kipper Hostess, asOirl :^ C O U tS  on  ̂ Wesley Class Elects
Tuesday Evening ^officers at Breakfast

Colonel and Mrs. Lmell were 
guests of honor at a dinner served 
at noon at Carter's Cafe Others 
present were their grandson. Al
bert Linell. and his bride of a 
few days, and Mr and Mrs J C 
Jesse.

They believe they are the oldest. Mrs Nano- Eipper entertained 
the Susannah Wesley CUss of the ------. i ,n-ii

The Nurses Club of Artesia en

This was the first meeting of the *
group since their disbandment for 
the summer

Troop No. 3 Tuesday evening with 
a dinner at the home of Mrs B 
A DeMars. leader. Senior girls 
who attended were Mary Jo Jac
obs. Mary Dixon. Teddy Jane 
Archer, Marcia Whelan. Lu Ella 
WheUn. Mary Catherine Martin. 
Maxine Callahan. Louise DeMars. 
June Ann Gissler, and Shirley Sue 
Feather. Hostesses were Mmes. 
Jo Nunn. Dale Thomas. Edgar 
Williamson. G. C Kinder, Mark 
Corbin, and Raymond Bartlett, 
and Miss Joan Nunn.

Troop No 3 elected officers at 
the first meeting of the fall sea

M an’ Brainard Circle 
A Southern antique theme pre- Is Entertained at 

vailed, with breakfast being served Bowen Home Thursday 
on tables covered with colorful
cloths depicting cotton picking The Mary Brainard Circle of the 
scenes A large bowl of fluffy First Methodist Church was en- 
white cotton made an unusual tertamed last Thursday afternoon 
centerpiece. Additional bouquets at the home of Mrs. Loren Bowen, 
were made up of dahlias and oth- with Mrs. Reed Dowell as cohost- 
er fall flowers in handsome array, esa.

.After the delicious breakfast, a -Mrs J. A. Mathis, Jr., opened 
business session was opened with the program with a stirring de- 
an impressive devotion service votion program. After this, Mrs 

ton and are as foUows. Maxine chapter of William C. Thompson, Jr . gave an
Callahan, retained as president;  ̂ This was conducted by interesting talk. Her address was
Shirley Sue Feather, s^t****?,! \jrs. Ed Stone. taken from an article, “The .Most
and Mary Dixon, treasurer. officers were elected with the Interesting Woman in Germany.’

A hike scheduled for this kf-i resuUs: Mrs. George Patricia Lockridge, and Hun-
temoon will be the 1̂ 8 Dungan. president; Mrs. Ed Stone, 8cr—Terror of Peace, by Car-
the theme. “Out-of-Doors. ’ which president, secretary and treas- *l*nal Spellman 
the girls have chosen for their yir* g q . Matteson. devo- Cake and coffee were served to
program this year They were tionals; Mrs Mary McDonald, the following members and guests' 
Wing Scouts last year and will re- fjouer committee; Mrs E B Bui Mmes. C P Bunch, Lawrence Coll, 
ccive their silver wings in the near jock and .Mrs. George Frisch, J A. .Mathis, Jr., Duane Sams, 
future Three of the girls have teachers, and Mrs. J. W. Sharp, Tom Franklin, William C. Thomp- 
been active in their first programs, assistant teacher. son. Jr., J. D Roberts. O. R Ga-
hospital aid work, ever since it others present were Mmes. C. ble. Jr., Howard Stroup. Doyle 
was begun. They are Mary Jo Williams, Carrie Hinrichsen, Hankins, and Ted Maschek.
Jacobs. June Ann Gis.sler, and pjorence Hastings, H. A. Stroup. ----------------------------
Teddy Jane Archer. They plan Rcnson. and a visitor. Theta Rho Initiates
to continue their careers in the Emnu Collins,
medical field.

The Artesia Junior Woman's 
Club started its year under the 
leadership of Mrs. Chuck Aston 
with a membership tea the sec
ond week in September. Their 
first meeting was in the third 
week of the month with Mrs 
Stanley Blocker, president of the 
Senior Woman's Club, and Mrs. 
S. P. Yates in charge of the pro
gram The meetings will hence
forth be held in the evening, at 8 
o'clock on the third Wednesday 
of the month. This change has 
been made to encourage the mem 
bership of working women and 
young mothers of the community.

Mrs. Aston has requested that 
all women interested in joining 
the activities of the club be ex
tended a cordial invitation to join 
at their earliest opportunity. The 
club has many things, both civic 
and entertaining, on its program 
for the coming year and Mrs. As
ton is anxious for the new mem
bers to help in carrying out these 
interests. j

It has been difficult, Mrs. As
ton said, because of so many 
changes of address, to contact ev
eryone and ask her personally to 
join. She stressed the importance 
of all CIVIC groups in aiding pro
motions of a civic center and 
canteen for the 'teen-age children 
of the community. She asked the 
full cooperation of the Junior 
Woman's Club in every possible 
way concerning the project and 
other projects that have to do 
with the welfare of children and 
the community.

The program for the next meet
ing will be conducted by Jack 
Frost, and an interesting evening 
is promised. Moving pictures will 
be shown and light refreshments 
will be served at the close of the 
meeting.

Mrs. Bill Keys, program chair
man. has assured the club many- 
interesting things for the year, 
including a fall style show in the 
near future and under the spon
sorship of the local merchants.

NIRSES’ ASStKU'nUN 
WILL .MEET TIESDAY

The Nurses’ As.sociation of Dis
trict No. 7, will meet at 7;30 o'clock 
Tuesday evening, Uctober 8. in 
the Woman's Club. This is to be 
a regular monthly meeting.

A local staff doctor will be the 
speaker for the occasion. The 
presence of all members is antic
ipated.

The troop is planning a trip to i f  n t i t J
e mounUins the latter part of r | , H .  . f i a p i S  (1/1(1

_ C(/rhin llast(\sses
the 
October

Two New Members 
At Meeting Tuesday

Lakew’ood Extension 
Women Have Exhibits 
At New’ Mexico Fair

T(t St(/ry lj('aguc

The Artesia Theta Rho Club in
itiated two new members at a 
meeting Tuesday night. The new 
members are Patricia Watson and 
Dorothy Lorang.

Mrs M A Mapes and Mrs At the next meeting, which will 
Andy Corbin were hostesses to be Tuesday, Oct. 15, the girls will 

Mrs H M Moutray. president the Artesia Stoo' League mem go to Roswell to attend the Grand 
of the Lakewood Extension Club j,ers Tuesday at the home of Mrs. ' Lodge, at which time the Eunice 
asked the members to make Corbin. I chapter of Theta Rho will put on
their handiwork and home<anned After the business meeting, Mrs.' the degree work before the Re
food specimens in preparation for phdhp Krantz, leader, introduced ' 
the state Fair, now in progress, at mi-j Howard Miller, who, in keep- 
a meeting in the home of Mrs R jng writh the theme for the day,
L. House Thursday, Sept. 19. “American Folklore and Folk 

A drawing was held at the gath- ■ Tales,” told J. Frank Dobie's 
ering for the members who did “White Steed of the Prairies." 
not have “Sunshine Friends." Miss «-hich was taken from his book,
Doris Mardis. Munty Iwme dem- -Tales of the MusUng.” KINDERGARTEN PLANS
onxtration agent, gave some neip- Mrs Alan Thompson presented VISITORS’ DAY
fed Ups on “I Mothers and guests have beentrimmings ‘ "d m paWhings. Mrs Thompson discussed old fav-|j„^jj^j day

Dmnty . program at Mrs Edwards’ Kin-
jerved by the hostess to m e ^  mended and told why. New stor-l^^ ^en Friday. Oct 4 The
^ r a  Mmes ”  M Mo^ray Jim , ,e, and several catalog for ob-, children have decorated the room
B. ^  materials also w ere. 3„ j
^̂ T***?. " ^  w * x . x  . J  of “Pinocchio.” Songs, dances,

n T  and wfas The tea hour was token up with ^hich the children
H A ,  Mrs r  R Beton t discussion as the ^ave learned, will be recited anddis, and a guest, Mrs. C. B Beten- hostess served a salad plate.

l{os/V('ll lio(/sters 
\ isit Art(\sia to 
Advertise Fair

Two busloads of Roswell busi
ness and professional men 
swarmed on Artesia shortly after 
4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon for 
an hour, boosting the Eastern New 
Mexico State Fair, which will be 
at Roswell Wednesday through 
Saturday of next week, Oct. 9-12.

The boosters from Roswell were 
completing their third and final 
swing through Southeast New

(Mexico to advertise the fair They 
had previously stopped at Tatum, 
Ixivington, Hobbs, and Carlsbad 
Wednesday.

The two buses were escorted 
' into Artesia by G. Kelley Stout in 
I the police car and were parked 
on Main Street between Third 
and Roselawn, while citizens of 

! Artesia were informed by loud 
speaker of the events of the four- 
day fair, which will include a 
rodeo each day and a dance each 
evening.

The jinnouncer invited the old- 
timers of the Artesia community 
to attend especially next Thurs
day, Oct. 10, for the old-timers' 
parade and celebration. Everyone 
who has lived in New Mexico 30 
years or more was asked to par
ticipate.

I Entertainment during the one- 
] hour stop here was furnished by 
I Lou Fink's Hillbilly Band, a sev- 
; en-piece string outfit. which 
i played between announcements.

Fame of Artesia’s 
Ancient Frog Is 
Spread Over U.S.

Artesia's two • million • year • old 
frog, yuaternary, is growing more 
famous day by day, with news 
stories about him appearing the 
nation over, scientists in many sec
tions giving their opinions as to 
the possibility or impossibility of 
such long suspended animation, 
and letters from many states be
ing received here in regard to 
the enigma.

.M present Quaternary Is ex
pected home any day from Love
land. Colo,, where he was sent 
last week for the “Cornish Stone 
Age Fair" at the Hiom'er Museum, 
at the request of Ira Harshbarger, 
curator.

i)f course. Quaternary knew 
nothing about the trip, for he died 
the second night after being freed 
from his caliche bed. in which it 
was estimated he had been a pris
oner in suspended animation up to 
two million years. He made the 
trip to Loveland by airmail, pre
served in alcohol.

That scientists all do not “poo- 
poo" at the idea of suspended an 
imation over many thousands of 
years is shown in a letter to Aston 
from Clyde T Revd of the Depart 
ment of Biology. University of 
Tampa, Fla., who wrote, in part'

1 should be very glad to learn 
the details of this incident, what 
disposition was made of the ani
mals (a member of the lizard fam
ily also was discovered in the 
caliche bed. but was killed and 
lost), who identified them, and 
other information which might 
lead to a plausible interpretation 
of your find."

Charles N. Albracht of Kalama
zoo, Mich., wTote Aston that the 
story of Quaternary recalled to 
his mind an experience of his 
early youth He wrote:

“Dad and I were building a cis
tern of poured concrete. We ob
tained the gravel from a hillside 
back in the farm woodlot. Oc
casionally a piece of sand, or hard- 
pan, as we called it, would be 
shoveled up Among these pieces 
was one too large to fit in the 
form, so 1 broke it open with my 
shovel Inside this ball shaped 

' stone, filled in like a mould in a 
foundry, was a frog I thought it 
was dead, but I set it aside in the 
sun. and in about 10 minutes it 
started to blink its eyes and in

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Creomnlslon relieves promptly be- 
cauae It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

another 10 or 
hopped away."

But a more recent similar inci
dent came in a letter from Bonnie 
Manley of Marsland, Neb., who 
wrote Aston:
~“We have discovered a lizard 

and a frog living together in a bed 
of rock eight feet below the crust 
of the earth. My husband killed 
the lizard and threw it away, but 
the frog is still alive and 1 have 
it here. We discovered a vein of 
sand in our field and were digging 
there when we discovered the two 
animals . . . We also took fossils, 
bones, etc., from the same strat- 

I um. I thought it coincidental 
! that such discoveries could have 
I bi*en made so near the same 
I time."
1 And in the meantime, Quatem- 
arv is exnected home from Love-

ELECTRICAL APPLIANC
Sporting: Goods 

C. Smith Typewriters 
HunfinK and Fishing Licenses

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC Sil(
WESTINGHOl'SE DEALER 

PHONE 47J 3«3 MAIN .STRLI

Ballerinas
In Black Nylon 

Sizes 4 to 8

Peoples MeKantile

Slip-on Sweaters
Advocate has just received ship 

ment of both letter and legal size 
Transfer file drawer storage cases

bekah Lodge.
Miss June E. McDorman pre

sided over the meeting Tuesday 
night. Light refreshments were 
served at the close of the meet
ing.

DANCE
Hope School Gym 

Saturday Night 
October 12 

9 to 1 a. m.
FecM Valley Ramblers 

Admission 
eOc a Person

40-2tp-41

TTie next meeting will be Nov. 
5 at the home of Mrs. Alan

the new equipment will be on dis-, 
play.

Mrs. Edwards will tell a storyThompson, with Mrs Sam Stewart I blackboard
as cohostess The study will be' . i j  

I "Riidio Voice,” with Mr. and Mrs g^^ved 
Delbridge presenting the lesson. '

Refreshments will be

We Are Offering Our Services in

Al t  e r a t i o n s
^ Dress and Shirt m akin; 

Piece Goods for Sale

The

Forum Dress Shop
203>/2 W. Main

FOR SALE

FRESH EGGS
At all times at McCaw Hatch- 

|ery, 13th and Grand, phone 590.
I  38-tfcFor sale at 110 W. Richard.son.' __________________

A G. Bailey. 38-tfc | a d v o c a t e  w a n t  a d s  g e t  r e s u i-t s

COOKING AND 
EATING APPLES

PLEASE RUN -----------------
__________ _ DON’T WALK
to the nearest to le^oae for 
details on the sale of a new 
1948 UMe radio phonograph 
eanahtned
NEW PHILCO 1201
Aa advertiaed "Jnat pnt a 
record In the slo t” Com
pletely antinaatle phono-
Woinderfnl tone — Beantlfnl 
taMetop a a a h ^ n y  caae. 

■URRT—PHONR 1S4-J

—
S E N S A T I O N A L S A L E

at

T H E  T O T S H O P
to V2 Off

Come in and See for Yourself
If ra. R. C. Gray 509 S. F irst St.

We Have Just Received a Shipment

G R E E N R O O F P A I N T
And We Have a Thoroughly

Experienced Roof Painter
Better Have That Roof Painted Now

Walter Nugent, Contractor
Phone 718-W

For W o m e n -a n d -F o rM e
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visit another 
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■- Rowland, d a u g h te r  | 
^wri Uwis Rowland.

Springdale .V k .
ifto Fort Smith, Ark., 
flTpUne tor Browns-
'  V » a s  accompanied 

jl Steele, also of 
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j  bv some 40 of their 
V j  Mfonty sisters 
j  trip to Mexico City, 

^.fs; Havana. Cuba;
then to Miami 
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[ tresia on Saturday,

a member of 
I w \  committee, left 

• State College to at- 
-■lee meeting, to last
' dal’s.

I Iittkop.r' a student at 
wii home over the 

, rating his parents, 
fc, Frank A Wilson, 

in n  A C Sadler have 
IhE a two-week vaca- 
" m »hich they drove 

allies Going when- 
ibereever the spirit 

, the> stopped at the 
c.ji and Boulder Dam, 
I\fvada. and then went 
[lest Coast, where they 

Angeles and Santa

Benson fell in the 
Ibr home Saturday and 
I kip She was taken to 

: .'t she IS a patient at 
General Hospital.

J W Bradshaw 
I three-week v aca tio n  
= bile Wednesday of

■ which, they .said, they 
Ume and no trouble

' Mr and Mrs l,ewis 
1:1 Monette. Mo . former- 
^nmmunit) In Arkan- 

they visited rel
ic's Bradshaw, and in 

of Mr Bradshaw 
! M.'s D Gray and 

and Paul and grand- 
Gray. have returned 

f.Ttweek trip on which 
relatives in Missouri, 

■■ 'see and Alabama, 
j  they saw rain or

■ recent rain on the en- 
' - visiting Mrs. Gray's 
■ttanooga. Tenn., they 
to Chiramanga Dam 
Lookout Mountain.

jf'irles McNabb docked 
Vash., Sunday,. Sept, 

from Japan. Mrs.
■ Artesia the next day 

l$am Hou.ston, Tex., to
Mrs, McNabb. 

Madge Cabot, made 
ĥere with her parents, 

H. Cabot the last 
She wa.s employed by 
k Supply. Sergeant 

krNabb will make their 
|frs4s,
^nding officer of the 
Ijto near Fort Worth, 
e'l; announced the pro- 
fti corporal to sergeant 
f  jockson Sergeant 
I the ion of Mr and Mrs. 
r>n of Artesia. Jack- 
jtttered the service in 

' “ a graduate of the 
Mechanic School and 
a two-year overseas 
Alaskan theater in

[>irs Forrest Warren,
• tnp in the East, re- 

“a the Natural Bridge
• one of the natural 
' the world

was born last Thurs

day to Mrs Ben Jarboe of Hobbs 
the former Elaine Feemster of 
Artesia. and the later Mr Jarboe, 
who died Sept 8. There are three 
other children, Rosemary, 6; Ben
ny, 3, and Judy, IVk.

Mrs Wayne Paulin and little 
daughter, Terry Wayne, visited 
relatives and friends in Clovis 
from Wednesday of last week to 
Monday.

Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer and 
son of Midland, Tex., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Ridson of Ixivington, 
N. M., .spent the week end with 
the L. E. Beyers on the ranch.

Mr and Mrs A. B Coll left 
Tuesday morning for an extensive 
vacation, which will take them 
first to Mineral Wells, Tex., where 
they will stay about two weeks, 
then to Corpus Christi, Tex., 
where they will spend some time 
fishing, and then they will drive 
along the Gulf Coast into Florida, 
where they will remain until som«' 
time in the spring.

Mrs. E. J. Foster left Wednesday 
to return to El Paso She will hi' 
there with Mr. and Mrs. Will Ben 
son. Mrs Benson was severely 
injured in a fall Saturday and 
Mrs Foster accompanied them to 
El Paso at that time. She re 
turned home Monday and then 
left to stay until circumstances 
regarding Mrs. Benson ar? more 
definite.

Tom Bryan and sons, Brook- 
and Wayne, and “Skinnie" Brad 
ley returned home Monday from 
the mountain country north of 
Taos, where they hunted bear a 
week. Bradley maintains they at 
least tracked a bear.

Mr. and Mrs Lester Bayless, 
'who have been traveling and en
joying life since selling the local 
funeral home to Wayne Paulin 
May 1, returned to Artesia Tues 
day.

The Noel Baker family and Mrs 
Nancy Eipper spent the week end 
at Ruidoso

Mrs. Harve Muncy has gone to 
Clinton, Ukla., for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry have 
. returned from Tucumcari, where 
I Mr Henry was drilling a well.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pat Gormley have 
‘ purchased residence property in 
California and plan to move there

E. D (Static) Collier, who wa.̂  
injured in Jal. M, Sept. 18. 
was returned to his home here 
Sunday morning from a Hobbs 
hospital. Mr Collier received in
juries to his back and a crushed 
foot when some pipe fell on him 
He saw the falling pipe and start
ed running in time to escape in
jury and only the fact that he 
stubbed a toe and fell resulted in 
the accident He is reported to 
be making satisfactory progress 

. and u  able to have visitors.

Mr. and Mrs Florencia Herrera 
have named their son, Charles He 
arrived last Thursday and weighed 
»>x pounds nine and three-quar
ters ounces,

Mr and Mrs Gaylon Watts have 
a daughter, Mogee Charline, who 
arrived last Thursday and weighed 
‘•ignt pounds seven and a half 
ounces.

Baby Thomas Rodriquez came 
to the hospital Sunday for medi
cal tare. He is recovering rapid-

Mrs o  s Harlan came to the 
hospital Monday for minor sur
gery and was dismissed the same 
day.

O F Clove was a patient for 
medical treatment Monday and 
Tuesday.

■Mrs K K Angell was a medical 
patient Monday.

Ralph Thompson came to the 
hospital Monday lor medical at
tention.

Mrs. James Madron underwent 
minor surgery Monday.

Baby VSesley Garland was 
brought to the hospital Tuesday 
for medical care.

Dee Donnell entered the hos
pital Tuesday for medical treat
ment.

Miss Margaret Bean came to the 
hospital Wednesday of last week 
for medical attention.

H J Powell was in the hospital 
from Wednesday of last week to 
-Monday for medical treatment.

Harold .Miller underwent major 
surgery Wi-dnesday of last week 
and was able to return home Sat
urday.

.Mrs Sallye Johnson was a pa
tient for medical care last week 
from Wednesday to Monday.

Mrs. Charles Currier came to 
the hospital Wednesday of last 
week for medical attention. She 
was dismissed Sunday.

Chester Turner underwent ma
jor surgery last Thursday and is 
reported doing nicely.

Mrs. Andy Anderson was a pa
tient for medical treatment from 
Friday of last week to Monday.

Mrs. Claude Standefere under
went major surgery FYiday and 
her condition is satisfactory.

Baby Charles Winters was a 
medical patient from Friday to 
.Monday.

.Mrs Odis Latham was a med
ical patient Saturday.

Church Women to 
Sponsor ^Kiddie 
Kits’ on Nov. 1

"World Community Day" will 
be observed this year on Nov. 1 
by the United Council of Church 
Women with an undertaking to 
send 5(X),000 "Kiddie Kits,” bun
dles of clothing, to children 1 to 
4 years old, it was announced here 
by Mrs. J. H. Walker, state presi-; 
dent of the organization, and Mrs. 
Rex Wheatley, president of the 
Artesia council.

The campaign, in which the 
women of the various churches 
will assemble the "Kiddy Kits,” 
will be concluded with sp«‘cial 
.services Nov. 1 at the First Meth
odist Church of Artesia, at which 
Dr. W S. Dando, Presbyterian pas
tor at Carlsbad, will bo the speak
er. The services will be after a 
luncheon at the church.

Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Wheatley 
urged that women of the Artesia 
churches start work promptly as
sembling "Kiddie Kits,” which are 
to contain three pairs of pull-on 
pants or panties, or 12 diapers, 
three each sets of underwear, sets 
of nightclothes, pairs of socks, 
towels, and washcloths, two each 
sweaters and suits or dresses (or 
the material), and one each pair 

I of mittens, cap or bonnett. pair 
of house slippers with soft soles 
only, soft tuck-in toy, bright 
scarf, and blanket.

It was explained that "World 
Community Day” was started four 
years ago to encourage Protestant 
women to work together for a 
more Christian world order. This 
year the United Council of Church 
Women is directing its energies in 
observation of the day to the as
sistance of babies on the predic
tion that clothing shortage will 
reach its peak during the coming 
winter.

I IN THE UI.STRICT COURT IN 
; AND FOR EDDY COUNTY,I  STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
DOLLY MONTGOMERY, Plain- 

; tiff. VI. T W MONTGOMERY,! 
I Defendant. I

Case No 9625 |
NOTICE o r  PENDING Sl'IT i

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to T.
W .Montgomery, GREETING;

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New .Mex-. 
ICO, a civil action numbered 9625 
on the docket of said Court, 
wherein Doily Montgomery is 
plaintiff and you, T W. Mont-| 
gomery, are the defendant; that 
the purpose of said suit is to ob
tain a divorce and unless you ap- 
pt*ar, answer, or defend herein on 
or before the 14th day of Novem
ber. 1946. the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief prayed 
for in her Complaint filed herein 
and judgment will be entered 
against you in said cause.

The plaintiffs attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, 
Artesia, New .Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal this the 
30th day of September, 1946. 

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
404t-43

FOR SALE—Three-room modern 
house at 908 S Second St. Im

mediate possession See me where 
I am building ■ new bouse on 
Grand, second house east of grade 
school. Jesse F. Cook. 40-2tp-41
FOR SALE—Three rooms of fur

niture including two bedroom 
suites, kitchen stove, dinette suite 
See this furniture at 406 East 
Chisum Friday or Saturday.

39-2tp-40
FOR SALE — Washing machine, 

$30. 508 W. Quay, phone
753-R. 40-ltp

GOP Makes Bid for Vets Votes 
As DemcKTats Kick ’Em Off Ticket

FOR SALE — Washing machine, 
electric razor; Univex 8 mm 

movie camera, baby bed and mat
tress; and baby buggy. Phone 
442-W or call at 1004 West Missou
ri. 40-ltp
FOR SALE — 19G6 International 

pickup, $325. 1106 W. Mer
chant. 40 Itc
FOR SALE—One pair of Simmons 

twin beds. 205 N. Eighth.
40 Itp

FOR SALE — .Man’s suit, three- 
piece, black, coat size 38. trousers 
31. price $25 Phone 389-J5. 40 Itp

I Classified!
F or Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Horses, 
saddle stock. .Mrs. B L. .Mc

Clure, quarter mile east of Golf 
Club 40-ltp

W an ted
WANTED — We need competent 

help in Artesia, Carlsbad, and 
RoswelL PrefeP those familiar 
with land descriptions Currier 
Abstract Co. 40-Itc

A determined drive is being made 
by the Republican candidates dur
ing the present campaign to line 
up strong veteran support of the 
ticket for the November election 

Republican speakers have point
ed out that no one of the seven 
veterans on the Republican ticket 
are opposed by veterans on the 
Democratic ticket, and that while 
only two of the (joP veteran can
didates have ever held public of
fice before, all seven of their op
ponents are payrollers of long 
standing, some having been in 
public office since 1924. and at 
least one since 1912.

Demos Defeat 14 Vets
There were 14 World War II 

veterans who were candidate.v for 
nomination- in the Dern'icratic 
primary Every single one of them 
were defeated by the Chavez-.Ma 
bn political machine in tavor of 
NONVETFRANS who were po 
litically loyal to the machine.

With 43,000 veteran votes in the 
stale. It appeared a lively possi
bility that a large majority of this 
group would be swung to support 
of the Republican ticket by ine 
GOP drive.

Urganization QuicM-rnt 
While the Democrats attempted 

to set up a state-wide veterans 
irganization a few week^ back, it 
IS now understood that the effort 
has been quietly dropped because 
of lack of success in initial ef
forts. It was difficult to find vet

erans of any standing who wished 
to publicly place themselves at 
the head of county committees 
supporting non-veterans against 
veterans for office.

Two years ago the governor’s 
race in New Mexico, in which Jack 
Dempsey defeated Carroll Gun
derson, a World War I veteran, 
was decided by a mere 5400 votes. 
With a definite Republican trend 
among all the people apparent, 
and with the apparent preference 
of the 43,0(KJ returning veterans 
for veteran candidates, the Demo
crat.'- seem to have something con
crete to worry about.

BAKHECl E AM) RALLY
Dont let anything keep you 

away from the barbecue and rally 
we are tossing Saturday noon, Oct. 
5, at Morris Field, for all SEVEN 
VETERA.NS on the Republican 
ticket. Speaking, with Major 
(icneral Patrick J. Hurley, candi
date lor U S Senator, and Colonel 
Ed Safford for Governor, being 
the principals.

Hurley is the man the late Pres
ident Roosevelt selected to run 
the Jap blockade and get to our 
boys in the Philippines. He ran 
It three times, being severely 
wounded on one trip. Let’s show 
our appreciation by being present 
to honor Hurley, Salford and the 
other five veterans.

This ad paid for by 
VETERANS OF THREE WARS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
* Hospital Neics *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

! Among 12 new arrivals at Ar
tesia Memorial Hospital during 
the last week were two sets of 

' twins, including "twin cou.sins,” 
the daughters of sisters, who were 
born just three days apart.

The “twin cou.xins” are Valerie 
Ann. born Wednesday of last 
week to Lt. and Mrs Duane At- 
wili, weighing seven pounds four 
ounces, and Cheo’le Lynn, born 
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hightower, weighing five pounds 
12 1 4 ounces The mothers arc 
respectively the former Teastie 
and Margaret McDermott, daugh
ters of Mrs. L. M Vaughan.

I The natural twins arc also girls, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bridge. Geraldine Betty weighed 
five pounds 11 ounces and Patrie- 

, ia Ann, five pounds three ounces 
I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas 
have not named their son who ar
rived Sunday. The lad weighed 

I seven pounds 13 ounces.I Mr. and Mrs. Max Goldsbeiry’s 
son, Mack, Edward, arrived Sun
day and weighed seven pounds 
aeven ounces

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wells 
have a daughter, who arrived 
Monday. She has been named 
Sandra Gayle and weighed eight 

)4>ounds one ounce. '
Mr, and Mrs Jose Cabezula 

have named their Monday arrival 
Olivia. She weighed six pounds 
six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Casinero Rascon 
have a daughter, Cuca, who ar
rived Tuesday and weighed six 
pounds one-fourth ounce.

A daughter, Phyllis Carroll, was 
bom at 3 o’clock Wednesday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Wells of 
the Carper camp at Lorn Hills 
She weighed six pounds 14 H j 
ounces. '  ___

Cftttonu'ood Items
(Ora Buck)

Mrs. W. J. Watts of Abilene, 
Tex., is in the community visiting 
her sister-in-law, Mrs Henry Tay
lor, and Mr. Taylor.

Mrs B. E. Green will be hostess 
at the next meeting of the Cot
tonwood Woman’s Club Tuesday, 
Oct. 8, at her home

Rev. Chester Rogers has ex
tended an invitation to the Cot
tonwood community to attend the 
world .services to be held in Lake 
•Arthur Sunday, Oct. 6.

Mr. and -Mrs Jeff Taylor and 
son. David, of Big Spring, Tex., 
arrived Friday and stayed until 
Sunday, during which time they 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
Taylor's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Taylor. Mrs. C. B. Done- 
ghey and children, also of Big 
Spring, came with them and vis
ited Mr. Doneghey. who has been 
employed in the Taylor Store the 
last few weeks.

Miss Naomi Hedges, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Ned Hedges of 
Lake Arthur, became the bride of 
Claude J. Taylor of Roswell in a 
single-ring ceremony performed 
in the Methodist parsonage at 
Lake .Arthur. Rev Chester Rog
ers read the vows. The bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hedges, at
tended (he couple

FRESH EGGS
At all times at McCaw Hatch

ery, 13th and Grand, phone 590.
38-tfc

Thorough S tudy  
O f Bible Avoids 
M iseon cept i on

Many persons have a miscon
ception of Christianity through 
the mere reading of the text of 
the Bible, through which alone

• one cannot discover all of the 
truths, it was brought out Tues
day noon at the weekly luncheon 
of the Artesia Rotary Club by 
Rev. Paul L. Brown, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

He stressed that the only way 
' a person can have a real under
standing of the Bible is through 

I study of the time various books 
iwere written and the individuals 
who wrote them.

The Bible, Rev. Brown said, is 
not merely a book, but rather it 
is a library, containing the works 
of many authors in history, fiction, 
and poetry. The books were not 
written all at one time, rather, it 
is believed, from about 950 B. C. 
to 120 A. D.

Further, the speaker said, the 
books are not arranged chrono
logically. But through their study, 
one can discover a gradual revela- 

'tion and advancement in the "pro-
• gressive search for God.”
I Rev. Brown explained he was 
[speaking as an individual, not as 
: a representative of his church or 
of Protestantism.

Three new members of the club 
—“baby Rotarians”—were intro
duced by President Chuck Aston. 
They are Ernest Thompson, Dr 
C. A. Stryjewski, and C. E. (Jack) 
John.

The club president appointed 
Don Bush to represent the Rotary- 
Club on a committee of members 
of various local groups in the car
nival Halloween, Thursday, Oct. 
31, and the night prior, to raise 
funds for new school band uni- 

I forms and other school activities.

FOR SALE—One small Howard 
baby grand piano, priced reas 

onable. Inquire 503 Washington, 
Phone 761 R. 40-1 tc
RUMMAGE SALE — In front of 

Artesia Abstract office on South 
Roselawn Saturday, Oct. 12. Delta 
Kappa Gamma. 40-ltc
FOR SALEl~One large oil heat

ing stove with outside attach
ment, good as new 402 Texas.

40-ltc

W A.NTED — Two or three-room 
furnished house or apartment. 

Phone 241-R or 220. 40-2tp41
W A.NTED—I cover buckles, but

tons, belts complete, make but
tonholes and shoulder pads. Hours 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mrs J W'. 
Shildneck. 812 West Grand Ave., 
phone 498 W. 404tp45
W ANTED TO RENT—Apartment 

or house. One child. Call 
118. 40-2tpAl

FOR SALE—Superfex oil burner 
heater. First house north of 

Spencer Addition on old Roswell 
highway. 40-2tp-41

REAL'TY SALES CO.
Homes — Farms — Investmenst 

Inkuranre 
904 S. First S t

Artesia. New Mexico 
240 acres, good water location, 

two wells, 160 acres water rights, 
priced to sell, $20,000.

77 acres with Artesian water, 
lovelv home close to town, 
$17,850.

Four-room modern adobe house 
near school, $5800.

Good location for business, cor
ner lot with frame building, $7500.

REALTY SALES CO.
Homes — Farms — Investmenst 

Insurance 
904 S. First St.

Artesia, New .Mexico
40-ltc

WANTED—Real estate. Sell now 
while prices are high. We 

need houses. Call 703-R or come 
by Realty Sales Co., 904 S. First 
St. 40-ltc

I WANTED — Jig-saw for Hope 
School. John R. .Moore, Super

intendent Hope Schools. 40-2tp-41
WANTED—To rent, two or four-’ 

room apartment or house, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call 
422-NJ. 40-ltp

F or R ent
FOR RENT — Room in private 

home . Gentleman only. 303 
I West Grand or phone 150. 30-tfc
I FOR RENT—Garage. See Cave 
I Bros., or call 414-M. 40-2tp-41
j  FOR RENT — Room in private 

home. Private bath and out- 
I side entrance. 402 W. Texas.

40-ltc
(continued on page 9)

BUY MONUMENTS AT HOME

Y’our Cemetery profits only by monuments 
sales made through Mrs. Tom Heflin.

Woodbine Cemetery Assn.

Advocate has Just received ship
ment of both letter and legal size 
Transfer file drawer storage cases.

All Steel Junior Two Drawer 
letter size files now available at 
The Advocate.

pNETIAN BUNDS
c a b in e t  t r im

CARPET PADS
FLOOR WAX

*̂ e c t r i c  p o l i s h e r
FOR RENT 

Fictnre F run in f

Albert & Co.
Phone 657

Don’t Throw It Away
BRING THAT BROKEN FURNITURE TO US 

And We Will Make It Good As New

We do all kinds of repairing of furniture, home appU- 
ances, bicycles, guns and we can do that upholstering 
Job for you.

We have the machinery and the equipment ae weD aa 
the abUity to do the Job. Just give aa a triaL

Just Call 461-J For Estimate 

WE g u a r a n t e e  ALL OUR WORK

Artesia Hotel Repair Shop
Charles R ansbarjer, Jr.

Arteala Hotel Baaenaent—Enter aa Fkat 

Phaaa M W

Let Us

Prepare Your Car Now

Freezing temperatures are on the way. Be ready . . . put 
your car in fir8t<Iass condition now to withstand the rigors 
of that first drop of the thermometer. Winterizing in
cludes lubrication, anti-freeie, motor tune up, brake and 
wheel adjustment, changeover to winter grade oil.

Check Your Radiator in Our

New Radiator Shop
So as to Be Ready for Anti Freeze

H A R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

Dodre — Plymouth — Dodge Job-Rated Trurka 
211 W. Toiaa Ph<m« 237-W

Office Supplies at The .\dvocatc

r

Ambulance Ser\nce 

Phone 707

Paulin Vuuerul Home
409 W. Main Phone 707

j A

• •  # « a » « « r  • • • «  I

4 OF A KIND

t o  m a k e
. . and to make you save 

1)01 BLL— firat on price; and 
a|rain throu|{h lon|( aervire!

M I N 'S  C O S S A C K .  33-ot.
waraij lona-wesring! 4.98 MIN'S SHWT-JAdCIT. AD-

«r*ol baVaio plaid. 8.90

iO Y S ' M ACKINAW .
w arm th . h-IA  7.90

BOYS* SHMT-JACKIT. AU-
waal b«aala ;4aid. t-IB
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x m  FOR CONQUEST
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FRIDAY. (HTOBKR 4 
J A M K S C A (; N K Y
A N N S H K R 1 D A N

7r — I5f 2.>r

SATURDAY, CK'TOBFR 5 
D O U R  L E F E A T I'  R E

“A Boy-A Do»-And a Girl'
AIm

BONITA (IRANMULE

“Truth About Murder”
15r — 35f

SUN.—MON.—T I ES., (X T . 6—7—8
Von singal h »»ii Tt
Van dancmsi j  j /  "*

TU6 OF
TECHmC0L0R‘

V

-K b W e x ij
CCCIL KEUAWAY 

Carlo* Romirai • Bon Bli#«
fT H tL  SMITM ml O *  O r f  p

■w ip«pi»ii, UP,' k.

k* BWARO M Z 2IU  • kuP M  k, MCK CUMMMOt
Also SPORTS and TARTmiN

VALLEY THEATER
SUN.—MON.—T l ES., (X T . 6—7—8

Pat's g a t a data with daagtr 
. . . in  axciting Maxica Cityt

COLUMBIA PICTUIIES l i i i M t i  ^

Pat O'BRIEN A 
WARRICK^

^ ffo lid a y , ^
ALAR EDGA* AUDREY

HALE ' BUCHANAN • LONG
ipMiLLArAN .M U IR liliN liaM C M IM IIliIN tIU lU

kpUMIAROM tA »nm  u p M O ^ O M k i  I

NEWS and MONKEY COMEDY

Pricos ISr — U p — 4U

IN THE DISTRICT 
EDDY COCNTY, 
NEW MEXICO.

COl RT 
ST.4TE

OF
OF

fendanU.
No. 9646

SIMMONS .\ND NOTICE OF 
___ SCIT PENDING

V. L. GATES. PUmtiff. v*. THE g j^T E  OF NEW MEXICO TO:
UNTCNOWN HEIRS OF G 
SMITH. Deceased, et al.

M
De-.

Call 390-R3
For

Cooiplete Senricc on Signa, 
Displays and Neons

F1>KE
DISPL.LY SIGNS

therein V. L. Gates u  the plain-1 
tiff and you, and each of you are 
defendanu. the same being Cause 
No. 9646 on the CivU Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest plaintiff's 
title in fee simple to the foUow-. 
mg described property, situated in. 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit: 

SEVt SE<« of Section 23, S t, 
SWi, of Section 24. EXCEPT 
a strip 575 feet wide off North 
Side of said SH SEL* of Section 
24; NWVt, SW and SW>« 
NE** of Section 25; E 4  NE 
<« of Section 26. all in Town
ship 16 South. Range 26 East. 
N MP M;  and lots 1, 2, 3 and 
4. of Sec 31. Township 16 
South, Range 27 East. N.M. 
PM., and NW*h of Section 6, 
Township 17 South. Range 27 
East, N M P M., and contain
ing 992 acres, more or less. 
You and >*ach of you are fur

ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance or plead here
in on or biefore the 8th day of No
vember. 1946. the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court lor 
a Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint. | 

TTie name of plaintiff s attorney 
is John E. Cochran. Jr., whose 

 ̂Post Office address is Box 128. 
Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
' of the District Court of Eddy 
County on this 24th day of Sept.. 
1946.

Marguerite E. Waller,
District Court Clerk.
Carlsbad, New Mexico

(SEAL)
39-4t-42

Capt. Pate Alnmrd  
Bride Ship W fwn 
It Hit.s Mine

to his lifboat sUtion, the two 
medical officers procured flash
lights and went to the cabins oc
cupied by Wacs and nurses to 
make sure all were out.

Captain Pate said that when the 
skipper learned water was flow
ing into the engine room faster 
than it could be pumped out, he 
ordered all the women into life
boats, to be transferred to another 
ship, which was standing by. The 
sea was calm, he said, and there 
was little danger in launching the 
boats.

The ship, which was being used 
to bring war brides to America, 
had none aboard, but Captain 
Pate was making his fifth trip 
over aboard her for brides and 
children. He previously made 
three trips on the Pacific.

The medical officer wrote his 
mother that the Wacs and nurses 
were safely transferred to the 
George Washington, about 400 
yards away. At that time the en
gineers were wading in water half 
ankle deep, but two hours later 
they were gaining on the water 
and had it back down to the deck 
plates.
Aside from several broken hands 

and bruises, there were no injur
ies. Some of the stewards became 
hysterical, the captain said, but 
the girls behaved admirably and

were calm. Captain Pate said he 
had a little cut over his right eye 
from a broken light bulb.

He wrote that two tugboats

back to the United States with a 
skeleton crew. He hoped to be 
home by Thanksgiving, he said.

from Bremerhaven, Germany, ar
rived about 5 o’clock in the morn
ing and that about 8 or 9 o’clock 
several others arrived, and they 
had the crippled transport in port 
by 1 o’clock in the afternoon.

When he wrote. Captain Pate 
I said the ship then was in drydock 
and that it would be two months 
or more before it could be brought

Bulls are no more sensitive to 
red than they are to any other 
color.

On the average, women outlive 
men.

A gallon of oil weighs less than 
a gallon of water.

I

I advocate want ads ,

A Statement
from the

ARTKSIA AUTO CO

Capt. Rufus Pate of the Army 
Medical Corps, son of Mrs. G. R 
Pate of Artesia. was aboard the 
Army transport E. B. Alexander 
when it struck a mine about 50 
miles out of port on the way to 
England at midnight Sept. 6, and 
has written an interesting letter 
to his mother about the experi
ence

Captain Pate said he was about 
to take a shower and go to bed. 
when there was a terrific bang, 
the ship gave a lurch, the lighu 
went out. and water and steam 
was heard escaping. He and his 
cabinmate. Lieutenant Crocker,, 
without flashlights, located their 
life jackets and ran out, to dis
cover that both engines and gen
erators were out.

When the order came several 
minutes later for everyone to go

HOLLEY, DAYTON 
& GERNON

Members
Chicago Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade 

Complete Investment Service 
Stocks, Bonds, Commodities

Direct Wire Service to 
Principal Security and 

Commodity Markets
103 West 4th St. 

Roswell, N. M. Phone 611-R 
Home Office Chicago, 111 

Correspondents:
Clark Si McAdoo, 
Carlsbad, N. M.

foJ

With nine yeans’ experience in the FORD business, the .Artesi 
Auto Company realizes that the present abnormal demand 
automobiles will not last forever, that the day will come wh 
WE SHALL BE KNOCKING AT YOUR DOOR a.^kin^ for 
ine.ss. Therefore, as in the past, we are endeavoring to so cii 
duct our busine.ss that we may always m erit your confidence 
respect.

buJ

Artesia Auto Co.
".serving Ford Ownrrs Cnntinuou.sly for Nine Years”

SALES SERVICE

THE UNK.NOWN HEIRS OF G.
M. SMITH. Deceased. IM
PLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFEND- 
A.NTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE
BY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED, TO-WlT; THE U.N-i__________________
KNOWN HEIRS OF G. M < HRISTIAN St lENCE 
SMITH. Deceased, and ALL s f r v ICES 
UNK.NOWN CLAIMANTS OF 613 West Main
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES' Sunday service. 11 a m.
AD\ ERSE TO THE PLAIN-j Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 
TIFF, "Unreality” is the subject of

GREETINGS: the lesson-.sermon which will be
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE read in all Churches of Christ, 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there I ^ientist. on Sunday, Oct. 6, 1946. 
has ben filed in the District Court 1 Tj,e Golden Text is: “All that 
of Eddy County. Stale of .New'jj the world, the lust of the 
Mexico, a ceitain cause of action f|e,h. and the lust of the eyes

CLARENCE E. EISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—Estimates 
Report.s—Ozalid WTiite Prints—Photo Copies 

Oil Well Locations—Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Prafessional Engineer In New Mexico, Texas 

and Oklahoma
509 W. Main St. Artesia, N, M. Phone 475-R

.V

l a a n m :
E R I I) A Y

A R T E S I A

BULLDOGS
—vs.—

E I  N I C E
At Morris Field, .\rtesia

Game S tarts 7:45 P. M. Friday

Admiaaioa 5$ ami IS Ceate 

(lacladlBg Tax)

and the pride of life, is not of the 
Father, but is of the world"— 
(1 John 2 16 )

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "And Je
sus answered him. The first of all 
the commandments is. Hear. O Is
rael' The Lord our God is one 
Lord"—(Mark 12:29.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book: 
"There is but one primal cause. 
Therefore there can be no effect 
from any other cause, and there 
can be no reality in aught which 
does not proceed from this great 
and only cause ”

Visitors always welcome.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

N K L E  H A N K  S IC

WHEN VtXJ GLT THROUljM 
FIGUPin’ WHAT SO tiP 
VACATiOJ 13?IP l5 GOlN' ID 
COSTvDU-VOU'D BETTER 
mulTIPl v  it
(3V 1W 0 AH' 
iT USUALLV 
COMES OUT_
A aO uT 
RIGHT

Are you wondering how 
much a body repair and new 
paint job for your car would 
cost you? You’ll be pleased
with the quality you can get 

isonable price when 
you come to the RELIABLE
body  SHOP. Come in and 
let us re-new your car.

R E L I A B L E  
B O D Y  S H O P

Dewey Barto*
Ed jM-ksoo, Jr. 

Preprietar*
K Mile Smrth mt City, 

CarUUt Mighway

“No government is respectable which is not just— 
W’ithout unspotted purity of public faith, without 
sacred public principle, fidelity and honor, no mere 
forms of government, no machinery of laws can 
give dignity to political society.—Daniel Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Citizen:
Our government is what we make it. Our public officials are 
responsive to our opinions only as they are expre.s.sed by the 
ma.s.ses. They tot), are human, and when we become apathetic 
as to the manner in which they discharge their duties, it is inev
itable that they should fall into the error of overlooking the 
proper relationship between office holder and the people.

There are certain basic or fundamental principles which must 
be preserved if our form of government is to survive. Some of 
those principles are set down in black and white in the Bill of
Rights; others have become accepted through common custom 
and long usage.

There is no law which specifically defines many of the most 
■precious of our rights and privileges as a free people, and only 
the con.‘̂ tant vigilance of an informed citizenry and the weight of 
public opinion can preseiwe those rights and privileges.

It is on elect ion day  that the individual citizen 
come.s into hi.s own and ha.s the opportunity to 
fu lfill his obligations and his duty as a citizen. 
The citizen who does not intelligently cast his 
ballot for the candidates who will make the best 
public o f ficials, throws away a priceless heritafge.

PUT YOUR 1  
TIRE WORRIES x  

L  ASIDE/ 1
L o n g - M i le a g e

RECAPPING
W H O  K N O W  HOW

i . n .

P.M.

M CTORT
MITHOR

TMICK QUALITY RUBBER

Oat thovaamdt of
i X T R A  MILES  
TNI S A M I DAY

Gasoline — Fuel Oils 
Greases

Farm  and Oil Field 

Deliveries

24-Hour Service

Clyde Parrish Oil Co.
Across the Tracks Phone
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iV*«r En

Buili

Buicl

inkr Blo<

Buick

m
YROLE

Get ,

rkk
I lean's I)
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^  eomplefly
C***%uck Asloo.

15-tfc

FOR SALK—Popular and claaaical 
phonograph records. Watch for 

new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

S7-4tp-40tfc

fo r  s a l e  — Two-year-old five- 
room house, hardwood floors, 

Venetian blinds, floor furnace, 
water heater; on lot 60x140, all 
grassed, at 1207 West Chisum. 
Phone 336-NW. 38-Uc

ARTCSIA ADVOCATK, ARTB8IA. NSW MEXICO 1%Brsday, October %, 1M6

a n t  ads ,

[e v o u r  b u i c k
L ê>v liCase on Life
I yoof

Esninr ‘'P«-edometer Back to Zero 

With a

[jfli ‘•Potver Package”
guilt—N**" Engine Performance 

I Buick Models—1937 Through 1942

3}

'̂jer Block 
^-haft and

L iin g  R o d s
Pins,

bhaft

Chain a n d  

ier H ead

Rocker Arm A.s- 
sembly
Push Rods and 
Tappets
Oil Pump and 
Screens
Oil Pan
Flywheel Housing 
Engine Covers 
Flywheel 
Clutch 
Balancer

We Now Have

||ui(k Industrial Engine
For Pumping Units

cn CHEVROLET CO.
llin l.E T  —  B U IC K  —  O I .D S M O II IL E

P O l SALE — Sand and gravel.!
Sheened sand, shot gravel, fine 

chat, straight cemont sand and
See

w, Morgan for your sand and 
gravel needs. Phone 264-J or 
*ia-J, 6 a m. to 2 p m. and 6 to 10 

____________________ 17-tfc
— Barbecued beef. 

Southern style, every dsy. We 
are prepared to barbecue your 
meat for you at any time. Open 7 

, «■ m. till 12 p. m. every day. Tom 
™ornlon, SixUj Street Barbecue 

___________________ 24-tfc
for  sale—Two-bedroom house,

’ , furnished, at 705 Washington. 
John Shearman. Sanitary Barber 

____________________36-tfc
fOR SALE — Kohlor light plant 

 ̂ 1500-watt; D. C. Clark drilling 
I  engine, good condition. Geiser,
■ North Fifth St., Morningside Ad- 

_______  374tp-40
,10R SALE — One two-row Case 
; cultivator: F-30 tractor. Can be 
I  seen at Artesia Alfalfa Growers 

____________________ 23-tfc
FOR SALE—We have four brand 

new, standard 11-inch carriage 
Woodstock machines with Pica 
type. New ones are still hard to 
get and scarce. If in need of 
new machine, check these fine 
Woodslocks. The Advocate.

38-3tp-40

FOR SALE—Dressed turkeys from!WANTED^^Wiw girl. Miiat be 
Bryant Williama farm, Hope, at I  able to take dictation. South- 

Artesia Locker Plant. If you want western Public Service Company, 
something good, try one of our 40-tfc
turkey fryers. 44-tfc ------------------------ ------___________ WANTED TO RENT — Four or'
for  SALE—Extra good heating, five-room house, furnished or, 

coal stove. 608 Grand. 40-2tp-4L unfurnished. Phone 443-M. 40-ltp
FUR SALE 

KEIFFER PEARS 
and

APPLES
Now Picking Winter Apples, 

W'inrsaps, Gayno and 
.Arkansas Blacks

Better lay in your winter supply 
now while they last. Bring 

your containers 
BRYANT W'lI.LIA.MS 

Hope
40-tfc

M iscellaneous

r a F R O Z E I b l  
F O O D S

WILL YOUNG LADY for whom 
Advocate ordered some special 

colored chalk please call for the i 
chalk. The Advocate.

FOR SALE — Kentucky green 
beans for canning. Call 385-J6, 

Nevil Muncy farm 39-2tc40
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred mare, 

weighs about 1100, about 12 
years old. Price $30 if sold in 
next 30 days. C. B. Kenner, m  
miles north of Lake Arthur and 
2 4  miles east. 39-2tp40

FOR SALE—Two-door 1940 Chev
rolet. 407 Dallas. 40-ltp
Rats Spread Disease—Destroy 

Food—Create Fire Hazard 
KIL-BALM

Lures, Kills, Destroys Rats 
No mixing — No bother 

A Little in a Lid 
Remember the Name

KIL-BALM I
M.ANN DRUG CO.

40-2tp41!

AT LAST—Liberty Storage boxes 
No. 15—For vouchers. Fori 

sale at Advocate. 37-tfl
TAYLOR S APPLIANCE Service I 

Prompt efficient service on all 
types of refrigerators and electric | 
Motors, 307 S. Roselawn. Phone i 
758-J. 40-tfc 1

We Carry

The Best Line in Artesia

WE HAVE ON HAND—Two mb-, 
ber stamps for whom we have; 

no owners. One stamp bears the 
iniUals, “J.D.H." and the other,! 
the name, “Bill Clark." We would 
be pleased to have the persons! 
who ordered these items call for 
them. The Artesia Advocate.

38-3tf-40

FOR SALE — 1935 International 
truck. See Douglas O’Bannon. |

37-tfci
FOR SALE—Autrey Bros. Christ

mas card samples have been re
ceived at The Advocate. These 
Christmas cards can either be 
printed or engraved. The selec
tions are now complete. Select 
yours early. 34-tfc

j  FOR S.ALE — TTirec - bedroom I  house at 1114 W. Merchant, 
phone 402-J. 39-tfc

FOR SALE — City Dwellings, | 
farms suburban property. E .' 

A. Hannah Agency, 105 Roselawn.:
25-tfc!

FOR SALE—1941 Chrysler, con
vertible, club coupe OPA ceil

ing $1579; my price $1400. Good 
radio, heater, and tires. Will take 
pick up truck as trade-in. C. B 
Wilkerson, Oasis. 40-ltp
FOR SALE—Tomatoes, you pick 

them, $1.50 per bushel. Emil 
P. Bach, one mile south and two 
and three-quarters east. Phone 
013-F12. .40-3tp42

FOR SALE — Modem five-room 
home and two lots. This is a 

bargain for someone, $32.50 710
N. Roselawn. L. T. Cole. 40-2tc-41

FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. 33-tfc:

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY I 
165 RoselawTi—Tel. 47-W |

City dwellings, suburban dwell-; 
ings, $2000 to $12,500. {

F'arnu, ranches, apartments. 
Help yourself laundry.
Filling station, retail and whole-, 

sale. i
Home Loans—Insurance | 

If you don’t want to sell, don’t 
list it with us.

105 Roselawn
3»-tfc

FOR SALE — Income property, 
eight-room house, two baths, 

hardwood floors, trailer camp in 
connection. Elva Willey, 102 E 
Grand. 404tp43

FOR SALE — ’Two-wheel, flatbed 
trailer. Blockers’ Electric Shop.

37-tfc

iPEN^S^ OF

0 BETTER
Get .Acquainted Week FOODS,

riilav, Oct. 4—Saturday, Oct. 12
■ itans Delight

IPeaclies
^ves and Sliced

1 330 
l-tprioots
llilies Vnpeeled

3V0
liil ( (H‘ktail 

kil!
W |b Hfavy Svrnp I 2'j Cans

White Flour
Gold Medal 
Light Crust 
PurASnow

25 Lbs. 1.75

COFFEE
star State 

Wanda 
Fireside

Lb. 33)!
Folger’s 

Maxwell Hoose 
Hills Bros.

Lb. 470

Asuorted

Lunch Meat 
Lb. 350

Slired to Please

[fk and Beai
Lb. C a n ____

IS 1 fi** Green Beans 1 S'*
__ i nr Wopco, 1 Lb. 3 Oz. Can — * ^

t e p s
: ®®lly MadiMin

3 Bars 270
Man inf

Pkg. 47l!
JaDa

Box 47i! 

jQts.250
ONCHO peas
I^Z .150

TAMALES

UVz oz. jar 230
Pineapple

and

Pineapple Juice
Limited Amount 

SATURDAY

M I L K
Valley and Price’s

- Q t W FRI.—SAT.

Ggarettes ' 
Ctn. 1.49 
Pkg. 150

BREAD
Large

194 12l!

•' 0«r Store for Scarce Itcmc ---  ^  P**™*

FOR SALE — Three gas heaters, 
two living room and one bath

room; breakfast table with three 
chairs. Call at 1109 Chisum after 
4 o’clock and on Saturday. 37-tfc

SHORT-CUTS TO SUCCESS are
what everybody wants. "Success 

Unlimited” shows you how to 
make your fondest dreams cornel 
true. Only one dollar, postpaid.} 
Send for it today. Write The 
Circle, 3239 Pachappa Drive, Riv- 
erside, California. 40-3tp-42

I.MPORTANT FACTS
About our economical Home 

Loans made to buy, build, repair, 
or refinance a home. They are 
made on monthly, less than rent 
repayments, at low interest rates, 
with taxes and insurance, interest 
and principal, all in one monthly 
payment. By this method you 
wiU have a debt free home years 
sooner. We will be glad to ex
plain. Chaves County Building St 
Loan Association, Artesia repre
sentative E. A. Hannah, 103 South 
Roselawn, phone 47-W. 3S-tfc

QUICKWAY
Truck Line

DAILY SERVICE 
To and From Roswell

Phone 59-W, Artesia 
413 W. Main

FRU/E.\

Strawberries
Packed in Syrup

Pt. 730

FROZEN

Crated (W-unut 
C2 -LI). Box .340

Limit 1 to a Customer

FROZEN

Horse Meat
For Dogs

Lb. 190

S P E C I A L S
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4-5

Cream Style

Corn
No. 2 Can 170

GOLD MEDAL

F L 0  1 R
.50 Lb. Bag 3.92
25 Lb. Bag 1.90 
10 Lb. Bag .8i{

Fresh

Tomatoes 
Lb. 30

Pinto

Beans 
Can 100

Solid

Cabbage 
Lb. 40

White

Cornmeal 
5 Lb. Bag 390

(iheese
EnehTda Sauce 
Canned Tamales

Sour

Pie Cherries

Nice. Ripe

Apples 
Lb. 80

Rosa

Canvas Cloves 
Pr. 230

For Enchiladas

Tortillas 
Doz. 230

Artesia Locker Grocery
13th ami Richardson

FOR SALE—Cocker spaniel dogs, 
blonde female, silver •> blond 

male, five puppies, all registered. 
Also boat, motor, and trailer, 
complete, ready to drop in water 
and go fishing. Hill Auto Serv
ice, 508 W. Main, phone 407. 38-tfc
FOR SALE—Three Jersey cows, 

coming fresh; one Jersey buU, 
fine stock. Call 191 or 190.

38-3tc-40
FOR SALE — Fresh eggs at all 

times. McCaw Hatchery, 13th  ̂
and Grand, phone 590. 38-tfc
FOR SALE—Trailer house. Jen

sen A Son, Jewelers. 30-tfc

Wanted j
WANTED—Ironing to do in my' 

home. Mrs. J. C. Fields, Morn
ingside Addition. 39-2tp-40

WANTED TO RENT — Two or 
three-room furnished apartment, 

no children, non-drinkers, will 
keep apartment spotless. R Fay, 
Brown Geophysical Co., Pershing 
Bldg. 39-2tp-40
CASH FOR YOUR CAR—I wiU 

pay ceiling price for good, clean, 
used cars. L. E. Francis. 39-tfc
WANTED ’TO BUY — Used fund- 

ture of all kinds. We pay high
est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

WANTED — Real estate listings 
(farms and homes). Realty 

Sales Co., phone 703-R, 904 South 
F irst a04fc
WANTED—Laundry to do in my 

home. Family wash or special 
service. Lilly Sorrell, East Chis
um. just across from railroad 
water tower. 40-3tp-42

KNOX’S
Auto Paint Shop

H. B. KNOX

Paint Jobs 
Body Work

Auto Putot aad Aft 
Per Bela

m  a  P in t — PhM

aW^.
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Sundty at

AKTUIA ADTOCAn, AB1S8IA. NSW MEXICO
ex, supAriutondent 

Preaching aervlce, every other 
Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a ser
vice on the same night at 7:30 p.

\ 0 d y s  LAUNDRY
807C H ISU M  

Plenty of

jaler - Soft Water -  Steam 
S la rc li a n d  Bleach Available
Open at 5:30 A. M. Weekdays 

Close at Noon Saturdays

Vo Wet W ash on Saturdays
m in im u m  p r i c e  40c

Your Business Appreciated 
PHONE 241-R

m. at the church.
We uk all members and friends 

please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when 

I the pastor will be here at 3 p. m.
I to preach. Do not forget our radio 
devotional over KAVE every Mon
day at 8:30 a. m.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spanish.

Rev. Evansto Picazo, Pastor 
Carlsbad, phone 806 R

(U l RtTI OF GOD 
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening servicec, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

—R. T. Rainwater, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CWRIST
Seventh and Grand

Snnday
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10;fi0 a. ra.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, S p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. W’ailer, Evangelist.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCB Mid-week aerviee, Wedneeday, S 
Sunday school, 8:45 a. m., Fred p. m.

Jacobs, general superintendent E. 0. Whitfield,
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. Pastor.
Evening worship: 7:15 p. m. | ■ ■
Metnodist Voutt Fellowkhip,' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs, I Comer Grand and Roselawa 
Dr. and Mn. C. Pardue Bunch,; Sunday Services:

I sponsors I Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
i Woman’s Society of Christian | Morning worship 10:50 a. m. 
Serv.ce, first Thursday, 2:30 p framing Union, 6:30 p. m.

|m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.
Wesleyan Service Guild, firs*

' Monda>, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leons 
I French, president.I Official Board, second Tuesday,
17:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chari 
I  man, Glenn Caskey, secretary.
I Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
i evening, 7:30, Mrs- Glenn Caskey,
I director; Mrs. Eliubeth WilUanos 
organist

Nursery lor small children, for

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun
day mornings

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant

m. I
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R L. FRANKS, Pastor.

LITHERA.N

both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in j 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

IMMAM 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Serv^es at 11 o’clock every Sun

day morning at St. Paul’s Episco
pal Church.

Sunday school after church 
services.

Rev J Hartmeister, Pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIJi. 
'CHURCH
I (Oilfield Community)

Sundisy school at 10 e’e lo ^  
I Otis Foster,

Superintendent

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHI RCU

Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 
m., every Sunday except first in 
the month. Holy Communion, 
sermon on first Sunday.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation

Rev Joseph H Harvey, Curate

1108 W. Quay.
I

PRIMER IGLE81A 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services, Tirso 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,

OFREHSOn ^otJU and 8<( CMAiujf t, paeo

; LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOODI
, METHODIST CHURCHES | Donaciano Bejarano,
I Cottonwood Pastor.

Snnday school, 10 a. m. each____________________
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. sec-' A.S.SEMBI.V OF GOD CHURt H 
ond and fourth Sundays.  ̂ Comer Fourth and Chisholm

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. , Sunday Servirea 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each, gibie school, 9:45 a m 

Lake Arthur | Morning worship, 11 a m.
Evening worship, 7 p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay

Bible School 9:45 a m. 
Worship service, 11 a m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p m 
Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month, 7:30 p m. 
Visitors welcome at all services. 

Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor.

THE FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church School, 9:45 a. bl 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. 

m.
Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday, |

l.M  p. m. Worship service, 11 a. m. first w^Viv ServicM
.K " “ land third Sundays.
third ThumUy, 2:30 p. m. , j-pworth League, 6:30

Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis- Sunday.
Wednesday prayer meeting 7 p.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

i I suffered for years and am sc 
: thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that 1 will 
gladly answer anyone wrriting me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz. 
P.O Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.
Pd Adv.—NUE-OVO Laboratories

ter.

^ irmnn d r u g
PfKESCP>lPTION DRUGGIST

<87 sCOSMETICS WFOUNTAIMeD.aiLV NCCDS A R T t S lA
Nciu Mex

f ,  D E A L  AT

lAkNN’r

VMM aew« ^ '

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun-
iey.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

OUR LADY OF GRACE
Morning worship service, 11 a. CATHOLIC CHURCH 

“ • North Hill
Evening service. 7:15 p. m. | Sundays, 9 a  na., Spanish
Mid-week prayer service, 7:151 lennon.

P- “ • ! Confessions every Saturday, 4 to
Sunday school superintendent, g „ nt. and before Mass Sunday 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas. m/Tming. 
phone 296. | Franciscan Fathers in charge.

All visitors welcome. Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C.,
Joe Stephens, Pastor. I putor.

Phone 433-R Father Stephen Bono, O, M. C.,
---------------------------  ' Assistant
LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH | ST. ANTHONY 

Sunday school, 9:46 a  m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Training UnionI 7:30 p. m.
Preaching service, 8 p. m.

' CATHOI.U t HI RCH
Ninth and Missouri |

Mass Sunday 7:30 and 9 a. m., 
English sermon. |

Dunn's Van Lines

Moving Safely Dunn

FLRMTIRE MOVING
State and Interstate

MIDLAND and ODESSA. TEXAS

Hobbs, New’ Mexico, Phone 336

H e i "
H t f l e s A r e C l e « »

I A- - *

If#-:
c
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(
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A  brilliant new Roper Sa t 

Ranqe with "jeweled" feeturei 

thet sperlde with distinctiveneu 

...  auure e cooking tervic#

*het is truly unexcelled. One of 

he finest of these it the big 

'3-in-1" oven thet turnt out 

ijtciout, full-flavor foodt "fit 

tor the godt."

Children should be seen, not hurt.
Careful driving is good business 

insurance . . .  so is keeping your 
Ford in good repair.

Safety for yourself and others 
requires brakes and steering gear in 

good order . . . dear, safe 
winiishield . . . wheels aligned.

f c ® »

a 'i.

I c

in for a checkup where yon see 
|*» «ign of C.enuine Ford Service. Body repaiiR, 

PBint job, motor tune-up, complete 
overhaul. . .  whatever your car needs , . .  wiD 

be done the dependable Ford way<

Our Ford Mechanics are erperts . .  • 
know your Ford car like a book. So you

can depend on a good job . . . done prompdiy 
. .  at a fair price. Bring you Ford "Back Home."

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
ArtBBiR, New Mexieo

o f  c o o V ttn fl  p e r f o r m ^ ^

' ‘A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  
C A S  R A N G E ”

-e - . " S T A G G E R E D "  C O O K IN G  TOP 

"SIMMER-SPEED" BURNERS
1^

LARGE "J-in -l" OVEN 

I : : © '  "G L O "  BROILER

"SC IEN T IF IC " C O O K IN G  CHARTS

^ 1 ^

S o i i t l R c r n l I V i x i o n  C ^ s

"Httpimg Bmild New Meaim *

Tdephooe 90
t-M

•A 7̂
. •'--•wr.vg':

Thiiriday, October 3, 1946

WILSON
PAINT

AND

GLASS
SHOP

ROSCOE WILSON 
Owner - O perator

GAR CLASS 
INSTALLED

•  Crystal Sheet
•  Safety Plate
•  Safety Sheyet

REGULATORS and 
DOOR CHANNELS 

For All Makes 
Cars and Trucks 

Also Side Felt

Will Cut
Any Kind and Shape

TABLE TOPS

Have on Hand 
At the Present Time 

Stock of

Plate Glass
I WILL GO

Any Place 
In the City

and

INSTALL
YOUR

\nndow Glass
and

Door Glass
IN EITH ER

Single
Strength

OR

Double
Strength

I Also Have 
COMPLETE LINE

FLORMAN
PAINT AND 

VARNISH
—Including— 

Roof and B arn Pain t 
In Green and Red

FOR YOUR

Paint and 
Glass Needs

COME TO

824 S. First
OR

CaU369-W

d
IIa
ti
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Cl'BElER OPENS OFFICES 
AT COBTEZ AND BOSWELL ,, . iM/nr.-s Rotary Moves in for Wildcat

C w g e E Currier of the Cur r i t i S  I f  n i l  N W  ( p O d  I s  ( p r e a t e s t  J

O f Adi'vrlisersrier Abitract Company and hia as  ̂ T* 'F  I f
aociates have recently opened two I  f> .-1. 1 • I  ( I I I V \  
new abstract offices, making four.; *’

They are located at Cortex,
Colo, and a second office at Ros 
well. •

THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

S('ore o f  2H9

On Pearson Cottonwood Farm
Eddy County oil operators noted 

with interest this week the mov 
ing in of a rotary rig on to the 
Pearson Brothers property eight

A prize of $50 was awarded to A talk on “Advertising” Tues- 
\ .  T Talley Saturday night when day noon at the Sept. 24 lunch 
he rang up a score of 289 at Pet- of the Artesia Rotary Club by
ty's Bowling lanes This is not Rev. Joseph H. Harvey was cli
only the first score to surpass the maxed by the assertion that God 
285-pin prize mark, but it is the is the Greatest Advertiser, that north of Artesia in the Cot-
high score for the alley so far. A His advertising may be recognized community, for the drill-
perfect score of 300 will bring a in the wonder of the radio, in the wildcat In an area,
$75 prize. thunder, in His special letters which many geologisU have con

.\t a meeting held Monday found in the Bible, in the sun as fur years shows great
night, SIX five-man bowling teams •* illuminates His “signboard,” in Pfomise.
were organized and will start the lightning, in His skywriting , Hutins the week two o ^ e r loca
league competition at 7 o’clock in ihe clouds. tions were staked in EddyPCounty,
next Monday night Several play- “The Heavens declare the glory >‘hile opt>rators completed seven
ers are still needed and anyone God. and He is seen in all Na producing wells, the greatest num
who is interested is urged to con- ture,” said Rev Harvey, rector of her in several months for a one

Petty at the bowling St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
The speaker devoted the great 

„  . . . .  . . ^r part of his speech to the var-
The teams selected have not yet forms of modern advertising, 

been named, but team captains numerating a dozen or more, all 
have been appointed and play Mon- ^^ich. he said, are devised to 
day night wiU between teams „ trac t the eye or the ear. 
headed by Bill Skillem and lUlph From a discourse sprinkled with 
Pitt, and Bill Settles and Gene humor. Rev. Harvey twitched to 
Thomas, and on ’Tuesday "*Kht, y,e serious declaration that God 
Chuck Ransbarger and Ed Gilles- jj (he greatest of advertisers, 
pi* His only competitor is the Devil.

A meeting of women interested the speaker declared, and he 
in bowling in leagues will be held wants people to have things they 
at the bowling alley at 7 o’clock should not have and he is a liar. 
Friday night. Oct. 4.

week period

Plans Slarh^d 
For Furnishhii; 
l.i\i£ion lin ild in^

A committee was appointed 
Tuesday evening at the monthly 
mt‘eting of the .\merican Legion 
to make plans to furnish the new 
building, on which good progress 
was reported ,

Creighton Gilchrist, vice com
mander, presiding in the absence 
of Dr L F Hamilton, command

The wildcat on the Cottonwood er, named William Keys, chair 
is the .Mesa Retailers, Inc., Blind- 
snake 1, .\E  NE 2 16-25.

man, and M. E Baish, Allen Mills, 
and J A Faircy to start plans for 

Other new locations; American the furnishing of the building. 
Republics Corp., Robinson 7-A, which it is hoped will be far 
-\E SE 27-17-29; Grayburg Oil C o, enough along for a Christmas 
Keely 11-A, NE SE 24-17 29. party

Completions: i Ray Bartlett, a member of the
Western Production Co., Keely building committee, reported the 

14-C, SW NW 26-17-29; total depth walls have been erected and that 
3002 feet, flowed 380 barrels of, the steel for the construction is

here and the hardwood flooring 
has been purchased

As the next regular meeting

TRY OCR

Delicious Steaks

Myra's ('afe
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Puckett 

385 .N. First

oil per day through \-inch  choke, 
after acid.

Western Production Co., Keely 
But the Devil tends to his own 15-C. .NW SW 26-17-29; total depth'date of the American Legion falls 
business. Rev. Harvey added. **82 feet; flowed 320 barrels of on the general election date, Tues- 

But the Greatest Advertiser is oil per day through \-inch  choke, day, Nov 5. it was decided to 
the only one W’ho has goods in after acid. 'change the date, to be announced
plenty and gives everything which American Republics Corp., Rob- jater by Commander Hamilton, 
is necessary for body, soul, and inson 4-A. SW NE 34-17-M; total 
spirit 
in
tised. and He gives us long
credit,” Rev Harvey said, adding. NW’ 36-17-29; total depth 3296 (’offpc Shop Rcopons 
“He has millions of customers, feet, pumped 60 barrels of oil plus

necessary lo r  Doay, so u i. i n o  av r zmcz lu u ii  .
irit “God produces all we need depth 3178 feet, pumped 71 b a r - ,\ i_ ^  l ln h  F r n n k l in  
life, it is all truthfully adver- rels of oil in 14 hours, after acid.' r d im iii i  i>

ed. and He gives us long-term Martin Yates 111, State 9, SE * nariTC, 8S liOlOl

, but few thank Him.”

rptSoIio ('hurch Is 
To Resume Winter 
Scht*dule Next Sunday

The winter schedule of services

30 barrels of water per day, after .Xrtesia Hotel Coffee Shop,
acid. after being closed several weeks,

.\ash. Windfohr & Broyvn, Giss- has reopened with Mrs Bob 
ler 8B. NW NW 11 17-30; toUl Franklin in charge 
depth 326 feet; flowed 40 barrels Franklin said it is the plan
of oil per day, after shot. ’he hotel to keep the Coffee

George Turner, Wills 15. SE •‘̂ hop open in the future She is

MR. FARMER->1R. RAM HER
SEE US

Before Making an Oil and Gas Lease

Or Selling Your Minerals

We Are Paying Top Going Prices

NIX & YATES
RALPH NIX—MAR-HN YATES III 

B o m s  2$S Carper Bldg. Phoaea 724-W and 731-W

a t ‘ s l. Antiion7’"caThohc 7huV7h 13^20-28MotaI depth 810 feet;
will he resum ed Sunday Oct 8 pumped 30 barrels of Oil per day, a fd  srvice which has main-will be resum ed Sunday Oct. b. e-

Neil t  wills. Will. 17. NW SW every effort to make the Coffee
Sundav masses will be an hour 13 20-28; total depth 812 feet. Sh»P and Roof Garden popular

[later than they have been during {*“"'.1^130 barrels of oil per day P'a^es

Lions and 20-30 
Addressed hv 
Uiinor Manager

Members of the Artesia Lions 
and 20-30 Clubs were admonished 
at their respt'tlive meetings Wed
nesday of last week to be sane and 
loiupt*ratt* in the use of litjuori if 

• they use it at all, by Joe Rosen
thal, state manager of a distilling 
corporation.

Ro.scnthal said that more than 
a third of the American popula
tion uses alcoholic beverages in 
some form, the per capita con
sumption of whiskey has decreased 

,30 per cent since 1917
He told the Lions and 20 30 

members the liquor industry is 
the nation’s No 1 taxpayer Aside 
from the income tax, it has been 
the largest source of revenue for 
the U.S. Treasury, he declared, 
paying in since repeal 13 billion 
dollars in taxes.

For the fiscal year ending June 
30. 1944, $1,900,000,000 waa paid 
by distillers This sum was suf-; 
ficient to have built 19,000 gram
mar schools at $100,000 each; or 
12 national four-lane, concrete 
highways stretching from Maine 
to California at $40,000 a mile; or 
.■>4 new Golden Gate bridges at 
$35,000,000 each; or 12 Boulder 
Dams at $150,(XX).000 each; or 31 
George Washington Bridges at 
$60,000,000 each; or 1900 airports 
at $1,000,000 each.

Rosenthal concluded his r^  
marks at each meeting: "Don t 
drink if you are going to drive: 
don’t drive if you are going to 
drink If whiskev doesn t agree 
with you. don't use it.”

Officers Will Give 
Pnigram Today at 
High School Assembly

,4n educational program is to be 
pre-ented at an .Vrtesia High 
School assembly at 2 o’clock this

afternoon by three officers, repre
senting federal, state, and local 
jurisdictions.

R. C. Suran, special agent of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion at El Paso, Is to speak on 
crime; Bill Lewis of the New | 
Mexico State Police it to speak: 
on traffic and traffic problems.

■nd Judge J d j 
«  juvenile offiĉ "** 

fh* remarks'^’ ^ 
All parents ar» kJo

>«’ shout an h o ^

OUT OF TOWnI
We will be out of town for four days 
Friday m orning and return Tuesday

ED STONE
OI»TOMETRLST

REPAIR U 5T 

p /  BRAKES! 0^1
^ V A W f S

the summer months, at 7:30 and after shot. of the Coffee
9 o'clock, but weekday masses will Drilling Report
remain at 8 o'clock

Father Francis also announced 
masses at the Spanish Catholic 
Church will follow the same sched
ule as during the summer months

I . reopening 
.Shop made it possible for the 
Chamber of Commerce to hold its 
monthly luncheon, which will beAmerican Republics Corp., 

inson 6̂ A. SE NE 34-17-29. . j
Total depth 3234; plugged back' Thursday noon 
to 3229, preparing to acidize.

N

3

R. A. BROOMFIELD, JR.
Petroleum Geologist and Engineer

Lease and Production Management 
And Appraisals

118 W. Texas Phone 770-W

•̂w.̂ ews SSI|̂ %\m MVSvasAW,. .  ̂ ^
Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Black ( # > /  —

31-17-M, rank ; (contikued from page onei 
wildcat deep test west of Hope i
ToUl depth 4439. waiting on ce ’h* parents should make certain 
ment; top of Pennslyvania hard he is there and not running 
lime 4380. around getting into mischief, the

Continental Oil Co., SUte 27-P «;hief said. And if he brings home 
No. 1, SW KW 27-17-29. something of value, it should be
Total depth 2900, plugged back ascertained where he acquired it 
to 2850; preparing to perforate. *” what manner.

Hagerman, to be staged at El American Republics Corp., Rob- Judge Josey said that if the ac- 
Chico Park here at 2 o’clock Sun- inson 11 B. NE NW 35-17-29. .“ ®'“  ’he boys are not directed
day afternoon. Oct. 6. as the main^ Drilling at 2966. i’** proper channels and they are
feature of an afternoon of arena Skelly Oil Co., Dow 11-B, NW ’® enter into minor

Felton and Hardin to 
•Meet Here Sunday in 
Matched Calf Roping

An eight-calf roping contest has 
been matched between James Fel
ton of Artesia and Dub Hardin of

sports.
The purse for the Felton-Hardm 

roping is $300.

QUICK R€LIEF FROM
Symptoms of Oistross ArHing from
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S
DUE TO E X C E S S  ^ A C I D  
FrooBookToHsofHoiiMTroatawntthot 
Most Holp or it Will Cost You Nothinc T«t ,i
O r r r  tw o  m illion  b o t t u .  o f  Uh. W IL L A R D  p r e p a r i n g  tO
T K E A T M  K N T  hean  aold fo r  ralW*f o f  r6* trC R t.

American Republics Corp., Rob-*QQ n iaadBW l Ulca r t  d u e  to  K icaes AcM — /L
e a a r  D ifaa tlu fi, Aaiir o r U paat S to m ac h . insOfl 12-B, S R  N E  27*17*29.

V— BnaM. ata.̂  Drilling at 2139.

28-17*31. i crimes and mischief, it is a pro-
ToUl depth 3025; drilling plug!**“  hy which they will become 
in 7-inch. criminals

Potash Co. of America, Riggs 1., The judge strongly urged that 
SE NE 22-21-23. j ••• parents, not only those of the
Drilling at 2540. I hoys involved, make it their,

Red Lake Oil Co., SUte 14. NE | business to know in what direc-! 
NW 28-17-28. I’iou their energies are being ex-;
Drilling at 1210. pended.

C. L East et al, SUte 1. NE SE

duo to CicM s AcM. Mold on ISd.Tii''tii.j|
Ajik fu r " W ll la rd 't  SSm s m *”  n h ic li  fully Orcutt, Kepple 2, NE SE 19- 

-- 17-27.
Drilling at 1410.

explAUu thl. traftitneot -frw— . t
MANN DRUG CO.

S«F
Sm

r*t

1J

Sereral Injiired-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Rowley, probably the most se
verely injured, sustained a severe 
scalp laceration, which required 
seven stitches. He is recovering 
at his home.

In the car with Rowley were W.: 
Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 10-A, NW |E. Kerr, Ray Ferguson, and Louie' 

NE 24-17-29; deep test. Burch, returning from a Masonic
ToUl depth 6852; Shut down for meeting in Carlsbad. In the im-; 
orders. pact Burch’s teeth were driven;

Malco Refineries. Inc., SUte 2-B, through his lower lip and he was i 
NW SW 2-18-27. otherwise bruised and cut. Thel
ToUl depth 416; cleaning out others were badly shaken up and' 
after shot. bruised. !

Willis F. Lackey, Anderson 1, NW i Of the occupants of the Naylor | 
SE 31-19-28. car, only Mrs. Naylor was injured. |
ToUl depth 625; shut dowm for She susUined a cut on her knee.,

‘7^l 1 0 0 %

N E W
P E A C O C K
W A L L P A P E R S

A R E

H E R E
They represent the work 
of FOUR YEARS and com
bine the latest and the beet 
in wallpaper desiijn and 
coloring.

Mayes & Co.
601 S. Second — Phone 102

OKj

In Our

SERVICE d e pa r t m e :
One of I he Most (iomplek 

In This Section

B A R R O N  & CLAI
Auto Service

HL’GH BARRON — rVLE H .A U  

201 N. Pint SL Phow !

^  Ofu£w Y c ^  CHRISTAWS
GREETING CARDS < S a ^  

DONT BF DISAPPOINTFD

Check our samples of Beautiful Christmas Greeting Cards, make 
your selection and place your order now.

We have complete stock of three outstanding greeting card pro
ducers—J. Sidney Burgoyne and Sons, Autrey Brothers and Nu- 
A rt Engraving Company.

By placing your order now you get a better selection; you get 
your pick of the cards; you insure having your greeting cards 
ready when you want them ; and you complete this phase of your 
Christmas shopping early.

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW!

The Artesia Advocate

orders.
American Republics Corp., Rob

inson 9-B, SE SW 27-17-29.
ToUl depth 3070; preparing to 
plug back.

The third occupant of the car was 
Sy Bunting.

AU four of the cars involved in 
the two accidents were badly 

! damaged.

R E O P E N I N G
Artesia Hotel

Coffee Shop

%
iV o iu  Open  

Under 

New

Management

Not Ju st Good Food

Tasty—Cooked Home Style—Appetizing

But BETTER Food
p

6 R. m.—OPEN—9:30 p. m.

Mrs. Ross’ Master Loaf
Containing

Highest Quality Ingredients

Ask for It at Your Grocer’s

Ross Baking Co.
A HOME I N D U S T R Y

501 W. Main
A rte r i if

Ifmt-j

[ ag
his

When you buy bread, ask I 
Mrs. Ross’ enriched bread, i 
know th a t you’re ampli 
your daily intake of ne 
vitamins and minerals.

Baked Fresh Dailjl

|to def' 
I'X-k t 
iHarve

I *orke
the (

'ing ! 
*̂U, I

hs


